




3. Sprlgff Chambers. Editor, Ao.
« 50 «Ot)iin thcy«f: 0fS3.'>'»“‘'l'e«-M>'ra«‘‘'n
”^Oir,il"oii Market .*ircct, three dootvfruintUo
Cox fc Dlmfflitt.
1 RE now recpiWas: a large and (tmeral «^r1. 
\ mentof.Vm? .ini/.‘•'u/miirr Good., lo avhich
nd^lUsh •iuihain*aiHl singham Inww; 
Rriti.li anu .\menc-«i i.rmi*, lino Ewoel. Inwnm nw 
»Oo bnlliam-. Xomio.i.!y dell., raw a.lka. «K>.I« 
cid delaines, bar.ige*. lanoy silks. toj.-ther With
and ea.-inurts, u-ii.igs, hcaiy codoniulea- Imcn 
Jrill.- iiilii a tompicte slock of domcalic goods.
Bonuels palm, leghorn, piuiama and I'ur hats; ar- 
(jtloial!. iibtions. gloicr. laces; white bl.ack and mix-
Tlioo would .oJioit a call before purdiasing e 
where, as lliey are di.rposej to sell goods ri«yi 
ca<L Of on the usual time lo punetual cuitomcra 
.•Ul of which is respeeuiiJlv submitted to tlie eomid- 
eralioa of llie public. [mar.Nomtw




The Edinburgh 77<n»ifir. 




f r/y im, 
m rreei M v ew. 
BlaekiPood'e Edinburgh Afngaz 
rriHl-: abo,-e l*erindio„l..,m*repriotc! inIjrsss:?.**
i are faiil
IDS MliJ, e ^mg an exaul fac
litnilu of lire Rdiiibiireh ^lion 
The tvide-.spre.ia hutio of tl 





leir praise. As liienili-o™ns°il“r 
I ad a ce of anv works ot similar sir 







• i ’t  litical c plexiott of
Fresh .trrivals fron Ihc Exst.
JL'8T RECEIVED from New York, an nd- 
^ ditiun to mv Block, making it general arid 
,;7com)ilclc. ibid diainatHl poiu:ed pcn>. is 
j aadsilvur holders: cameo bruasijuiis; fiif
---- ------------------ claps; all.
gold andsilver leverwaicheA . haveconsiam- 
ly on band, a linem  as.sonmeiit of silver spoon: 
mail)- ether ardclee wbkh I conceive it ti 
useless to enumei 
tie tvUl be carefiiUy aichcs of I  repaired, and warrar 
J. S. GILl'lN.
JOHN B. B’lLTAIN,
GBOCiEK A5D C0}I}IISS!O.\ lEBCIiST
WALL STREETS 
/*VErEr.j for Bile a general assortment of Cro- 
ceriri, and wi-hes hiu friends and the public to 
bear in m.ad that he wdl at aU times sell as low os 
they can he h.ad i: ...
.tlaysi-ille.
iiimariiuof a similar quabty.
Bar Iron,
40 Iron, width an expe-
^l„/ nence of ten years has found to be good.— 
For sale cheap for cash.
°t»r|g______ JNO. B. MILVAIN.
■“"■KlilpiHiSSP'
^ho'weflr 'VhL
prind^'iy to ciiUcisi !''oT ' ^^‘"?il‘*w 
Thepiico of iheUe-pruits'aro lessUm on^
third of tlie foreign copies, and while they ai 
equrdlv well got up, ila-v afford all that advat 
lagetolhc .dmcrrcar.ovcr die English reader. 
Tsaxj.—fcrynicKr fo U mode in .Idvaaet.
For any three, “ y'ljo
JSSSiSS”’ a
l'orlflackwoodi(tbc-I BeviewA 10,00
Began, Totacca anr' BmsM,
JL-ST RECIVED,
2000 Regalia Segars;







200 Iba woodwaid’a scotch snufi;
100 “ macenboy "
•2 boxes fine tobarco:
/Ml of which will bn sold low bv 
mai5 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
No. 11, blarkot nt
Trace Chains!
ins assorted li
« trry Afoey. at ......... . ....
IIUXTF.R&PIlISTEit, 
N6. 20. Fme Slrta.
Tnts SMracM WiUunit I'ato,
By the Use of Mortou's LeUnmi. 
■pERbONS wUhing topreruR tivj right to l.. 
X ,“«1 Letheon, can do re by applicaUeo to me 
tlie .\gcnt, nclmg in conjunction with E. V. Waid, 





asxSSS.'TSiill-S^ mety quaUty; Gun Locks, of various pattai
S'SmS-S
"■vt Simdc Bam Cd Shot Guns of almost
AGUE AND FEVER. 
rLETCIIER'8
AGUE AND FEVER OR TOHTO PILLS.
price; 1
inrums of evcr>- desenption made to oidv, and 
repairing done on the most rtasoDiUe lomu and
gpss™
(fc^nemitt^es and communicaiions must 
B^inade m cases without expense to the 
uoiisbers. The former may always be done 
■rough a post-master by handbg him theoug l i .. 
lount to be rcmilied, t&kii 
forwarding the receipt 
money inav bo cnclos.. 
diiwicd to the publisliers. '' ‘ '
—The postage on aU those periodicals 
;s reduced by the late pow-OlRce law, to about 
one third ilic former raies, making a very im­














riOFFEEAXD .SUG.\U.-Rk) Collceand New 
X^Urlcsns Sugar. Ibr sole by ,
f. J. PICKETT.
TfrUlai Bagi.
fif) *“«»• j“»' received.LTU [marts) J.\u. a .M ILVAIN
FplIL subscriber will continue the Jfeol-aarf&n- 
X "^mry Buiintt, of his lather, (E.lwdCox,) 
ai Uic old stand, on From street, where may U-
D: b«;7b“ois^““''
Clover seel
when that is 
dlLVALV.
Wheal Wantel
T^E will pve the highest price, paid here or
bS-so?S’ri'T','" “"“““J
mirie J. o. L w sTII.r iin-i
New Spring Goals.
I.\l4r,r;,;a.;kr'fciS'i;,E.n'S
icndcn s shoe store, n large and iiondsome assort- 
mem of DHY GOOD.Y, suitable for the present and 
approaching soisons. My goods have been rccont- 
ly purebasej with great pa:a-, designed cspeciaUy 
tor ,market. I r^pecllully solicit those iTscorct 
of cArop gooiU to give me an early call.
loaf Bagar.
'ust Reeeh edibr sale 
A. M. JANUARY.
200Sr.






*' JNO. a M It VAIN.
N. a onnnrr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Afay»w7/e,
OrOlBce on Second stieot, over Duke & Shaip’s.
Dr. SHAOKLEFORD,
/CONTINUES the praetieo of his proression in 
ilic city of Maysvillc and vicinity. Office on 
I'turd BtteoL near Market febdO no
WA^alobon EstaUishmenb
Afa«u/u«orirl generally, now in stotcandfor sole 




0. Anas’ manufacture will be »ld ii
No. 2U, Front st, rrva uns-e
^E\V SPRLVC GOODS.-Jusi received, and 
rEl . ®P«“f S. fresh from the case, a superior
amgham Law ns; a large and choice as-; 
Embroidered Curtain .Muslins in beau- 
lilulcolora,and plain Damask Moreens, rich; van- 
ous colors Hair Oothi on elegant article 2 colored 
Lurtain Chintxi fine I'laids for children, with a va-
nrty of other goods, which wc now offer ot 
ally lou-prjcos,at BE-Vl’ADUVALL';
512 .Main, ni
Louisville, Feb. 19,1847. ■iL.
Saodrlaf.
I 2 casks Ginger; '
•»0 packages Cassia;
« . <1* Nulmigs;
- P'f" Cegniee Branay;" t
j^brUsoftahcil almonds;
33 bogs J 






iubscriher respectfully calls the attention 
, , lie public to his buperior Stock of HATS, 
wmpnsing almost every style and dcKription worn, 
Krwiving the dieposition of the ciiJicns of Maysvillf. 
and surrounding country fo c.ioonr.rgc Acw inffiiirru. 
he feels assured that is only necessary to Iw geae^ 
ally known that the Hat. Ire odeis for sale ar prin­
cipally of hu own inami/acluTc, to src-ire a liberal 
share of custom.
.^ICfchal«s dealing in hats, and wishing to replen 
1 therr ^ks, vnU find it to their interest to give 
bun a call. JAMES WORMALD,
amon artu.
rUST recccivcd
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each,
40 boxes star candles; for sale by 
marlO CUTTER & GR.kT.
LATE ARRITAialeof.'Sf.j'M'-su
10 do Va. do;
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, Paid ia.
COLU.MBim INSL'B&NCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH K. BRODRICK, Agenf,
TS prepared to take risks against loss .by Fire or 
X Marinedis-incti.whetheroeeairing at sen cron 
the Lakw, Canals or Rive's uouaUy traversed bv 
goods ID their transit Croat or to the Easum Cities 
AUo upon Stcim-Boat«. Flit-BoaU, Kcct-Boau . 
their cargoes. In the Ohio or Mississippi trade 
UPON THE MOST rAVOR.\BLE TERMS. 
There will he a return of 10 percent, of the pre­
mium on all Policies expiring without less to the
al risk on their part, while the large amwnt o'' 
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment oi 
any toss meurred by the eustomen W this office.
AU losses of this Ageoey wUl be promptly ar­
ranged by the Company through the ttndenigoed 
at fats office on Marxe: it in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRIC 
Maysvillc. Feb. 10,1547. aj
—After mature deliberation, the Trustees have 
boeornoeonvinced, and the experience of old
warrant the conelu-
Sion, that the advantages of Life Insurance ■ 
the ifufutd plan, may be extended and diffns.. 
wjih great convenience to a large class of con- 
tnbuiors, and with equal seeuiiiy to all the as- 
s'lredj by requiring no greater amount of the 
pmmium to be paid in cash than the compam---------------^-------- cash than lie compam-
witl requiro to meet iis engagements wiii 
p; imptitude and fidelity.
all cases where Ilie annual promium*^5i^ 
otmt toSfiO. and 60 per cent thereof shall
twelve momhs after date, beating sLx ^r cent
II unueccieiary lo emcrinio a long dUsertation,
I relaiivc to the dii»ase for the mdteal cure of 
which, the romody now offered stands unri. 
raUed. TheunivorBalprevalencoofthe Ague
most of thestaies of the Union, aa’d the Sous-
symploms or- - ’
cessary-. Ii ssjass-ss
leads to thMoses more Sial in iheirniture— 
among wbiri^y be doased. discA-es of the
Thou-SMds of cenifieates might bo publish, 
cd in reference to the efficacy of the Pills 
now offered to the public, which the proprie- 
tors deem unnecessary to publish. Suffice 
to say, they hare never been known to lail _ 
a aijwle instance. Ose Box, when taken ac- 
cordiua to directions, is «arrarir«i to cure auv
”k-r43lirs4S.s‘"v4^;;
BL^ and euiirely iiee from any delcterioti 
substance, they are confidently reconunendeu
es,r rerideraffie^,^*’"^!^'i“,'te’2ir
olhw, os a man can cany them in hie rest 
pocket without the slighiesi taeonrentence.
FLET^R'S
“NE FIES ETU” T£6ETUH£ COIFOCni 
CATRAE'nc AS» DKOBsnvzin
exrainatien of thei,.stock isicsneeL'bUv aBlirit.4
ccnuaic of Dublin University.
Ihc proprietors deem it uunecessaty to en-
meriis of iSese°fS^ri’jre?^^ say*
Ob OoBsigninent
-MaysvUle,Fcb 24, 1517 A. M. JANUARY.
Tea, Pepper aad Badder.
fTJST received from New York,
1 cask Madder, achoiee article.
Dr. a Banliall, Dentiit
Offiu m 5ul(on SCreel Near the Riier. 
paia to
well calculated to place the benefits and bles­
sings of Life Insurance within the reach ■ ' 
and at the same time enable each contr 
to share equally and fully not only in hi 
oficent security, but also in its profits of
mulaiion, will meet, ns it is believed to de____
the favor and confidence of the publie.
The particular odvamagea o&red by this 
company are:
t- A guarantee capital.





in the profi^ 
-----jility beyond the
amount of premium.
4. Those who insure for a lew period than 
b^, paraiupaie equnUy to the annual profits of
The ifaulSrw company confines its business 
exdasialS to insurance on Uves, and all Insur- 
ace appertaining to Life.
TRG RAT£S OF IKSTRAKCE ON 100 DOLUllS
I One ifcvenl For 
Age.'Year. |Veara.j Life
15 ; 77 I 88 I 1 56
25 , 100 112 
SO 131 ! 136 





Item u neir to out they lay claim to one 
ftal fad, and that is this; they are the very 
best tails ever mvemed, noi mendy as a aim- 
p^le CiTUisne, as iheirptopenies ere various.
C&Aariie, and Droitfrv- 
ml/k’l. They cleanse the SIcmoti and Aowrh
sof thecompniro.
UmsAny Obcaxa For
which Fcmi/les are liable, ___
most efficacious in reraomiff obstrucii 
restoring them to perfect health. Iiig perhaps 
ncedlesejo edd, that if the Stomacti and Bow­
els are kept in a prtmer state, no fears should 
be onicrtainod u r^rence to the welfere of 
die body.
We need only say to those who have tried 
all Ollier Pills, of wlmterei name, lo cive the 
‘‘Ne HusUltra-B,” onetrial, and we Sel 




IIA VINO completed the nccessarv- 
«*ai, are thetefero «w enabled to
islargely with CASH, upm tha terms
WtRCHANTkiw-Swi.htrti.k.tatohi*«o
£nJ^, Agere, TVot, cAcbis, Aim’
u^rhaudS^edre, Loch, Uingm cj
Ci^RTACE TRlMiWC
Thmr Hardware Hu____




To be issued in Twelve Monthly Parts, of 48 
Urge ectavo pages each, on the fii« of each moadi 
wd which ciD bj mailed to any part of the United 
Suits for 4 cenu postage. PiitrLan. 
ready to go by mail to all pureliaseia and 








1 K DOZEN Adama- Paieat, Nos. 2 and 3,
1E) also.
Counter platform scales and balancea; 
Brrrsa Scalxs and Paixt Milu.
Also—Springs and Axels. Reeeived mai i 










nplau repair, and 
IS to Tenants ap 
R. G. DOBTNS.
The above lonements are to 
will be renud on reasonable termi
1 on ^CES Rio Co&e; 




practice bis prolbssioo in Kentoa, and 
oining counties. Bnsinessentnistedtohisci 
ceive promt atteatioa. m
PATm k JEEnasOST,
ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
TTTIU, attend promptly to may Pro.'-aMkmal bn 
Vr auweatiiBted totbeir care. Iheir office 
fa m Market streeL between 2d and Front
DAGUERREOTYPING.
■\fILTON CULBERTSON fa prepared at his 
iVX reoroaonSuiion8ue*t,neaTtheBank.tolake 
the most perftet likenesses by hit •rniagic art,’’ and 
would advise all those who desire to Me theirfyai 
as ot^rs see them to give him t caU.
February 19.
3300 Bacor Huu,
■ITANIlSOMELy cut and weU cured, now h: 
mai29 J, p. DOBYNS A Cc
Hew Goode,
XYT-E are now receiving our 
FT stock, and tespeeiHly h
Attoffitioffil
T WILL be prepared by the first day of May.te 
I ptsluR horses snd rattle for dtfaens of Hays- 
^le and otben, at my (ana ap stony boUow. My 
gate is about bdf a mite from the ei^.
of all persons wbc 
from the pastors 
apis
nemenu to have the oews 
ure with me, drove to and
J. D. JOHNSON.
Spring and Summer 
. invite our customers
... vsiiety o/entire tiew*s4lM 
;lisfagooda BEES* ALLEN. 
m«39oo Mayaville, Ky.
KiBfhphrnus.
I do Counter Balancss;
5 No.7PlatfiMmScsles.
For sals St
raar29 COBURN, REEDER AHTSTOTS
- — R.E. Purdy, __________ _
James Brown, O. BushosQ, C. F. Ltodsley,
H, W. Hicks, R. Irvin, A. H Merehiq
A. Norrie, D. A.Comsloek, John Cryder,
P M. Wetmere, James Harper, R. H Moriia,
R. B. Coleman, R. F. Carman, A S, Benedict. 
M. O. Roberts, H. K. BogerL L. Andiewa.
Wm, H. Asptowal.
J. D. P. OGDEN. PresidcaL




Gioaei Wrixii, M. D., 23 Light street
Cosx. R. Boosst, M- D. 5 St AMsrk's Place.
I amptepaiedweffeci Insurance on the lives 
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates to the 
above Company,. Blares alsn insured for one 
or «ny number of yeare. Pamphlets of the 
Charter and Proepeoius, may be seen at my 
- - *1, FroatsL
in Adsnsox, Afis&il Atmnrnsr. 
JACOB INGRAM, JgeH.
, March I, 1847. Bm
Mew Goods.
uon of Merchants nonoraUy. Our stock of 
brown and bleached Corfons, DhUings, 7!ai.
,’ and boys’SammfT W car, Aanieeiu,
goods haring _ _ „
otUmet in aU Damestie Codon
^ ' L.C. A H.P. PEARCE.
ItSE^^EditorsBd Publisher, No. 128 Kasaa
of American Scenery, ic-.&c., making at the end of 
the year a large octavo volume of about 560 piwcs 
-t the onpretedented low rate of One DoUar ^ a
^'pMTiS
We have put it St'his low rate to order to tolro-
duce It very cxionsi’ cly into the families whenar,KM£ir«s
Publicationil We believe that the reading of s^ 
a work u the premii one. wiU be at 
tatotog, tostnictiie and elevating.
Each number will be dm-olcd In one u more 
Stobu, and WJ|1 be published in lbs folloning order 
No. I. an Hislonca] P4»d Descriptive account of
setts, Rhode Island and Conncclicm. VIU. M» 
sissiTOi, Louisiana and Arkansas. IX. Tem>e»et
who will retmt Two DoUan, current ft'—'- fm gf
lij^o all penons becoming fubscrlbcri as 
• “Py of onr n«v work, just niblidieii, en- 
d toe pictorial description of Great ftitato and
gs si
InstiumciklB, fcc., fee.
I^g, Asrericaa md German Lancet^ Amer-
FUzible meta) Catheter^ Den'tista Forcepa nnd 
Elerolom Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Casesft, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
facets, common dtq Cupping Glasses; Physi-
J. W. JOHNSTON-, L SON.
toon eaa be found to 
or to those who 
tos A i J to sny book of liouide*^]^ 10 prefor It. the Pictorisl Hfatwyof uis invncaa BevoIntiOD (embellished wito sti
Any pciTon precuitog ten nbeeiibers. snd send­
ing ladollais, shall receive ten eopieief tos work. 
com;ficte, sad sny one of toe tbove pnolsr rel­
umes, sent u be shsU diieet 
Each one has fait circle of infiuence. sad by ds-





^sysTille, Feb., 18 ’47.
GlUi «8M.
CLOTEB, BLUB 6KAM AND TlMOTBY
Maysrille, Feb 24.1647
Rlo IMfrT
Kfi Seeks superior Rio Cofihe just reestved snd 




5 '■ I “ SqaaiJaa,
10 « Pint Flasks,
5 “ Quart Botilee,










a metameriyocci^^by Dr. M. W, Owmm.
OUBovboBWkbkqr.
brands. For sale by
feb24 POYNT2* PEARCE
qi^afl^ imprecsdsnied derStdfe eumbsis «f 
toesbove W«k,toSBrMristor bss daterrotosd to
copy, or ten cojHes wili be sent by loail for oae M 
DT* Letter* eaelettogr tenitnneet mart be pm
.All orders ahookl sptcifo diNtoeti* tos Tom.
^«toState.wuSirV5S?fat5T
tor
- •*rred,” thou wboare taiaeastepestSM toem- 
tot copies, caimet fowadtoriTinreiey
Those who mbteribs firetoe ywrwBI edkc( * 
great saving, and »a would advise aU to do lo who 
are fond of good reading and plenty of Ptetarea.^ 
No number, are real out without the cash aceom,
We‘v5n«wU«*!f'Prtoled Circular, about 
toe terms of aU our keimd Volumes, by Nail, if 
you aesire to saMc in toefa sols sad ciicaUttoo to 
'm of country.
■
131 Kmmm, Sinm. New To* «ty.
TB'i’i r;ic 'rw ftrxTrst.
Wo think our rcailnp* oiinnoi but be !«• 
Icrratcd in the perui>al ot' the liixi sriirr:tl 
dor ifiKUol by Snnti Anna previ 
battle of Buena Viata, or l.a Ai^iiin 
the Mextrana chooac to call it for obvi 
renaona. Tliia order, with li e one iaautal 
trnincdiatolv before tie ad out «m hia niiircli
9 to die
from Su tuia, and wliioli wo have alroatly 
publUlicd, was found at Aj{ua Nueva m a 
»k of some Mexi<t;uiusli
Kliment, and the tranalation fnrtrardeil 
ua by an oflicor of ihn army. We pro it 
in full. It was issned froin'iltc liacivutla of 
l.a lircamation:
Craerof »).. IKI7.
Don Rafael Vaaque*. general oflieer of
the dayt Col. Jose Ma DcrinudeE. Lieut. 
Col. Don Florcneio Aspoitia, aida.
Don Francisro Mqta, general officer of 
the day for to-morrow; <’o1. Don Carlos 
Brito, LieuU Col. Don IJregorin Eiaii.aids. 
In the inomiDi! the army will emiiiiiue iu 
b will ....................inandi, which « nee at II o'clock
precisely, in the followi 
The firsi, acooiiJ, ihii.. 
ion of light infantry will take the lead under 
the orders of Gen. Ampudia. so dial he may 
be able (o avail himself of all advantages
thill tlte ein-umstunees may re'piirei. 
mediately nA'T the battalion of e.............. ............. i sappers, a
in the rear, and at the hc.w1 of die division 
of iiiCtniry of the van tinder the orders of 
(Jen. Pacheco, will be placed ilic company 
of sharpshooters and three pieces of six- 
toens, with their respoclivc artillerisls and 
IS likewise tlte i
posed of one hundred round shot and one 
nunJnh dred grape for each piece, and eighty 
holes of musket nmnmiuiion.cneh contain­
ing 9,000 cartridges.
Division of infantry of tiie centre, 
mandedby Gen. Manud Ma Ifomba 
wilt follow. At the head of ihia coluioii 
there wUI be five twelves, as above, manned
musket a led, ami also ciglily boxes of
At die head of die division of the rear, 
iioniinandcd by Uen. Ortega, there will ]>c 
live pieces of eights, supplied withjhcn end 
os ^vc, and also with eighty
The division of cavalry of the rear will 
follow closely on llie last of infantry, 
at their Iwad the hiisBars and in die 
dtegc.
bri^Jc of horse artillery: after die aininu. 
nidon irai.n all the camp folhiwers. of every 
clast, wieli the bagpigc of all kinds, laun­
dress, cooks, ice., it being ditiincdy under­
stood that no woman will be allowed to mix 
with the column. The chief in charge of 
lary's Department is Don Pedro
been playing a double game, and has been 
deicc.cd in it by many ohscrranl persons, 
to Gomez Farias that he was
Raiijcl, who is also in charge of the bog-
*”*^18 cxccUcncy die Gener.d in Chief fur­
thermore orders that the dilTcrcnt corps 
shall to-day receive from the commissary 
three duvs' rations, for die aisi, **il, and 
S3d, and that they require the neccsttary 
meat tills afternoon for the first meal to-mor­
row morning, which the troops arc directed 
la eat one hour before taking up the lino of 
march, and the second will be taken in their 
havcreacka, to be eaten in the night, when­
ever dicy may bait—this last will consist of 
meat, two biscuits and a half, a cake of 
(piloncillo) brown sugar for each man, for.U in (
OQ the night of the 21st diere will be 
fires permitted, neither will signals be made
___________ ^ i on the morn­
ing of the 22U having to be made in the 
mom profound silence.
The troops wiU drink all the water they 
can before marching, and will take with them 
their canteens or other vessels all they pos­
sibly can carry. They will economise die 
walerall they can, for wc shall encamp at 
iiighi without water, and shall not anive at
it until twelve o'clock on the following day.
ly rnttcA, mticA,
Each mule belonging tc 
:rab and die horses of oftram  ficers will receive 
two rations of corn, which tltcy will take 
with them, and these will he fed tn them to­
morrow night at dusk and on die foDowing 
morning at daybreak. The horses’ girths 
will onfy be slackened, and the mules will 
not be unharnessed while they are eating,— 
The Kght brigade will likewise obev his 
Older on the night of the 21st, only loosen-
. jO horses and mules will all be taken 
to water before commencing die march.
Each dirinon will take with it its respee- 
fire medical staff, hospital attendants, raed- 
iciiies, tie., as regulated by die medical in-
dirisioii with its chaplain. provide each He will also,
as to-morrow is a fast day, order 
he aaid at six o’clock in front of the posi­
tion occupied by the vanguard; at eeven 
o'oloek in front of the eenire; at eight
inne o’clock in front of the dinsUm of cav­
alry.
Gen. Don Francisco Perez is ordered to 
be recMised as second to command to 
i, and Gen. Don Lius Gux-
snan as second to Gen. Ortqa.
To faeiliute the duties of the eonduetor 
general of the baggage train, the eavairy of
Celaza and all the presidential tro----------
Imrehy placed under his command.
His exeelieney the General-in41hief re-
.eommeni^ to every officer punctual compU- 
aM with end obedience to each and every 




incnl nf our armies. Wherever our arms 
have pcnoinilcU, and die press can find an 
abiding pluvc in a city of ronvcnieiil local 
iir, a pniiling press makes its appearance. 
It has bncoiiic the herald of iiifonnaiinn, and 
the pioneer of rivilization. Il has appeared
M MaltrtiOras, at'Afiiiilerey, af Tiim-pieo, 
it is<li.-*(i!nyiiig its columns at Vera 
Cruz. Wc have hejore us ilie second 
number of the “Amorican Eagle” transmit­
ted with the laic despatches, issued at Veralli te  i 
Cruz, by “Jewel!. I'coples and Hanianl” 
the Gth inslatil. Il i* a small slinci, but ' 
gleaned from it the following iirlicles. First 
the post oflinc:fn
••For the information of the soldiers, 
strangers, and citizens, wc will stale that 
the general p.ist office, for the United Stales 
is located at present, about half a mile from
the cutraiiec gale of city, on the AlriraJo 
road, and about llie fourlli lent on the IcAt
allcr leaving the city. I'l.e post office ol 
the first brigailc is situated on the corner 
ofihe 2d Calle dc St. Domingo and 1st 
Callc de St. .Maria. It is nhnui an eigiilli ol 
a mite from the gate, on the right of the 
same street coming into the eiiy. All let­
ters and papers IcA at the office of the 1st 
brigade will be carefully sent to die general 
post office, and promptly fowanled to llic 
United States. We make this statement 
in consequence of the great difficulty out 
friends raeot with in finding either, for the 
dcposiie of such letters and papers ns ilicy 
licsire to forward to to the Stales.
Next the tlicalrc:
SouETHixo WB .VEBO.—Ouf old aiid es­
teemed friends UnrI dt Wells arrived yes­
terday evening on tlte steamship New Or­
leans. with ihcir full and efficient theatrical 
company. They wilt ciimmcnco opera­
tions immediately, wc presume, and arc in 
good time, as wc Itad just began to wonder 
in what way wc ahonlu manage to kill time.
Mexico.—Our arquaintanec with the 
Mexicans of litis city is yrt too limited to be 
furiiislied witli any co 
importance relative to affairs in die federal 
city; and if die
last, bo tern I, wo have not Iwen ad.
vised of the fiiei. From whaiwc cangaih- 
sul^ect—and wc have reeendy
1 intelligent person, famiU
„ factions—die disturbances 
have recendy taken place in the capital 
calculated to lead to results of no ordi-
le profCBSCu r t l  
I favor of liypothecating the church prop- 
ty, and induced that officer to publicly ad-
rocatc the measure. At the sanio lime he 
was in eurrcspondcncc with die church par­
ty, and urging them to resist the measure 
hy ail appeal to arms; and when it was an-
nounecd dial the general was ap,
5itv, each party was elated with 
of being assisted by him. One or the 
r had to be dcecivcd, however, and il 
tile fate of Farias, a second lime, to be
moment this acquisition of Santa Anna’s 
forces to that of die church parly struck
and at o
Previous to (he arrival of Sanfa Anna, 
neither parly had lost an inchorground and 
but few followers, although they liad been 
at it for several days.
The revolutionary parlies would occasion­
ally cease hostilities, and demand of each 
other why they did not march to the assis­
tance of Vera Crus, but it invariably ended 
standing, and at il they went
again.
SanU Anna is no doubt the President of
Mexico, by this act, for the time bmng, al­
though Farias was not oomplclely rout^ as
we staled in our laab 
Santa Anna’s rietory at Buena Vista was--------------- jjjj pjjy
Mexico,
Canaiizo, at the last accounts, was at Ja 
lapa. The diligencia conveying him to that 
place was robbed by two Mexicans, although
it contained five or six p
AssbuicasStoiu;.—Messrs. Humphreys, 
Carey ti Co., as will be seen by Mference 
to our advertising columns, offer to the pub­
lic a great variety of American goods, which 
will be found of an excellent character, for 
have examined (hem. This being the 
' VeraCi
upon the American variety principle,cannot 
but attract the atiention ofthoM wlu> with to 
fhe necessaries and
luxuries of life.
CarraiN BtAnmABn.—The two compa­
nies of vohmtccra. Captains Blanchard and 
Williams, who are acting with the regulars, 
are amongat those with whiKn the city is to 
be Jeft .in charge. With Captain Blaneli- 
ard we arc well acquainted. He was one
of those xallant Louisianians, who witen the 
little band of General Taylor was threaten­
ed by the orerwhemling army of Arista, re- 
irdicss of everything liul country, rushed 
the scene of action. Not wilUr
turn, when his regiment was
eral Worth will testify to wn»vservice ue •.
immlkr.'l:. Urn, Rrrr.llr. 
TIIK SHIt-iAWC.
A SKETCH or BAaLV IIISTORV.
It is a matter of congraiiilalion that with 
the progress of rcfiiiomei>t in the West, tlte 
eommoii use of alcoholic drinks as a bever­
age U fast getting out of fa 
ol'our oldest and lu
traffic, have seen its evils and set tiicir faces 
against il. IVi! know that some of llic cap­
tious ohi topers who still adhere o the 
dent, snccriogly say ihcir neighbors did . 
quit until they made their fortunes—but what 
of that? il is evident that they are sincere 
r opposition to spirituous liquors when 
they thcmselrcB cease iu use, as well as llie,  
sale, of iIk article. In gnlliering material 
for a future liisloiy of the West, wc arc of- 
struck with the fact of how steadily that 
evil agent trhiski/, has advanced with civil­
ization; how many tragedies marked Its
baneful n
at present is to chronicle one of the lafien’^ 
as the family of the Illinois whisky dealer 
has discard^ the article, and have, iu iIil 
course of lime and progress, risen to wealth 
and dignity, wc will, of course, omit names.
Durii^ llio last war, when tlie ••Rangers'' 
were on duty through western Tllinois. whis­
ky was a deplorably scarce article, and the 
money to purchase it when found, was equal­
ly ha^ 10 obtain. Among the old rangers 
liic “com juice* was considered asnecessi
“com dodgers;” but haviuj
small stock offunds had entirely run out Ina loi^ period. I (1 t 
e an old dealer had si
raising two barrels of llic comfortable li­
quid, aim erected a small shanty near the 
tmp, where bis shingle, iu cliulked capitals, 
eelared that
•\yiII.SKV IS AURIV AT SIX .SKXSK A SL’C. ' 
fajor Murdock, one of the old veterans, 
for two days, in a wofully parched slate. 
11 searcliiug his “kiverin” for a stray bit. 
that he knew was somewhere about him, but
all ills efforts lo chase il up ,. 
railing—there were so many patehes on his 
hunting shirt that it was impossible to find
the one wbicli he had made a pocket to con' 
taiu the precious coin, and at last ho had 
given it up. He tried to get trusted fortwo 
drinks until he could find it, but the owner 
of the shanty knew bcilcr titan lo trust that 
crowd.
“Try again. Major,” said a dry crony 
who knew the circumstance; “liy again, nev­
er give up a good cause—a shiHin* in silver 
iw is worth eoldanollier time.”
The Major did try again, and at last down 
... the scam at tlic tail, the Major discovered 
the little joker, and perhaps he hailed the 
discovery widi a yell of 8.iiisraclion.
“Now Bill,” says he, “we’ll give tliatold 
feller’s barrel a rip for two iiiwigoratcrs, and 
no dispute.”
They accordingly adjourned to the shanty 
and caUed for the ••medicine.” Tlie owner 
looked at tlie .Major doubtfully, but when he 
displayed the bit, ■ - .
instanUy drew die “sucks,” handed them 
over, and took the change. The firai taste 
brightened the Major as keen as an Indian. 
He observed while drinking that the dealer
placed the money on a little shelf behind him 
and just above his head; il was within reach- 
distance, too, from his stand beside the
t once acted.y counter, upon this discovery he
••Well, really,” says he, “that Stuff 
omethin’ like; there fs a body in it llis i
tickles a feller’s vitality at the extreme pints, 
—BUI.” added he, “I could fight logins at 
half wa^ if lhe;|'’d only feed roe on such 
cow’s milk os that in that barrel, 1 do think 
another.”
lifted assent, but looked at thewe’ll go  BiU siŝ i
Major wiui 'some surmise and inquiry in his
countonanco a
other bit, but tlie old Ratmr soon opened his 
eye wider. The deder had no aooncr 
stooped to draw from die barrel tlian the Ma* 
jar picked the shilling on the shelf, and paid 
it over again for the drinks.
“1 know’d you had money. Major,” aaid 
the dealer, “er you could only -consent to
shell it out; bnt you’re geldi^ 
eloee-fisttd in >-our old days.”
The Major laughed at the remark as he 
replied:
“Well, you're a ednnin sarpent, Jo, and
declare that lieker ia so tr
sol me cravin’ in my inanls’.”
••Don’t give it up yet. Major,” chimed i 
the dealer, “there’s more whsr that con
a taste these few
cause you did’iit like to “open,* 
precious bad to refuse you, but 
a powerful sight afore it g«u here.” 
“Well, wc will ' •*
hS
whisky costs
a drink, and then lumber,” says the willina 
Ranger. TheshnUitg war picked off the 
shelf, and went thresh the same proeoa
lowing another round, the Raiwsmackei 
his Ups, made a move towards the door, and 
turned back again.
“I thought you’d iliink belter ofii Major,’ 
said the dealer; “such stuff aa this don’t slat
long in these diggins. You’U go another, 
guess?”
•‘WeU.jeal one more,” says the Major 
“I declare 1 think it war some sech likei 
that tempted Adam, instid of an apple, tu
Dhief of the General Staff.
Il is obvious, from the whole tenor of the 
order, iltat Santa Amu oounttd upon taking 
Gen. Taylor quite by surprise. He Uttlo 
Ihoiwhl a( the momont he was preparing it 
S^.ptain Ben. McCuUock. the gUUnt
iraiiog Santa . Anna’s camp, inside ol hit 
pickets, and returned to Agua Nuera safely, 
and n'ported his observations!
service in tlic ditches. Wc are pleased 
have Capt. B., and also Capt. Williams, 
with ns, Ihmigh we have no doubt their 
wishes would take them with the advance 
of the army.
CoL Harpey. with a squadron of dra­
goons, two pieces of cannon, from Tay. 
lot’s battery, and a detail of infantry from the 
second brigade, starlod out on a reconnois. 
sance, a few days ago. On the 2d insL the 
eommand entered Antigua, fifteen miles 
from this pisee, where was a foroe of fifty
whom they charged, and captured
eight—one of whom was an officer, 
fore entering the toon tl^ 1^ been told
that there were no troops m the neighbor­
hood. and the first hidicatton of an enemy, 
was the seeing -them running llirougli the
In reaching for the shilling this time the 
Major was so eager, and a little excite* 
withal, that he dropped it down right before
the owner of the slmty.
“Hello!’( says lie; •‘ilial thar shelf 
, ...tbe guuu' crowded when they're droppin ol 
—or is this yours. Major?”
“It’s yours now,” answered the rangm 
for these last drinks; and Jo, yur is wishiii 
you may git tir so offen.”
“Thankv, Major, thsnky,” said Jo; “I’l 
drink that royscir—and be did.
The Major, and BiU refirnl with the hon 
ors, and as they were passing ihtongh the 
door, Jo was feeling on the shelf for his shil-
................. . 'mnting shirt coin was all that
•duped.
the oM Ranger, exclaiming, “I might her 
know'd a pizen old Ingcn killer like you had 
no money: and consarn you, you slianl lirv 
amither aiiuk out of iliia barrel cf you old 
melt ami gizard was frccziii inside on you.'*
Tub Ilonnons o 
of the Was Wau.—A late number Union contains two
letters from the t$eil of War, cme from Vera 
Cruz, and the other front Buena Vista, 
which give some idea of the honors of war 
to the uninitiated. The following is from
ir Vera Cruz:
It was perfectly terrific.
for three days and nights. Such a sight I 
hope never to see again. It was sublime 
and awful! Whmlour shells fell you could
hear tile rrash two miles off. Day before 
ycsierdav, in the morning, having nothing 
to do in the trctichcs, I went up on the . and 
hill in froiti of our camp. Our battery of 
six 24-pounders, a navy baimry of six 32- 
poundcra, and fourteen lO-inch mortars, 
were in full operation, while llic enemy 
were returning the fire with nearly 
equal number. The day was m.tgnifiecn 
the sky w.is perfectly clear, the air fresh and 
balmy. Before me lay the beautiful but 
doomed city. The firing w.as incos: 
tiM blaze one continuous sheet of flai
w-tiolc rage of the couflict Gen. Taylor re­
mained calm as on parade day. His vidor, 
his roiifiilcnco, his invincible presence of 
mind aw.-ikencd the greatest 'enthusiasm 
among liis troops, ajid inulliplied iheir en­
deavors. 'I'hrce limes his little snny ful­
lered before tlic vast array against it; three 
times he rallied them by his animating 
cords of encouragement and drove them
______ ________ me,
if two volcanoes were belchingforth red-li 
lava at each other, while tJie smoke gathered 
into a funeral pall over the deroKd town.
••I looked on for some lime, but the si^it
anxious eye, he comroanded the gallant 
charge of May.
cle 10 sec a man thus marring the 
God, and turning into a Pandcmomui.i •■.m 
whicli a few moments before seemed as
Ship BriLuiKo ix Louisvillb.—Wc 
gratified iu liciiig able to slate lluit Uapi. 
Maiiaoii, an experienced and worthy cinizen 
of Baltimore, has determined to locate him­
self and family here, permanently, for the 
of building sea vessels. M’e
lovely as a Paradise!” Wlien shells ami 
rockets were bursting around me, I had no 
such feelings, for I was then in hot blood, 
hut looking coolly on. and out of the way 
of danger, it seemed to me inily awful.” 
Tlie following brief sentence ia extracted 
from a letter dated Buena Vista, March I. 
(rom Mr. A. R. Potts, ofthc Uoramiasary’s 
epartment, to his father:
“I went over tlie batdc-field after the
further learn that Cap 
contract with Messrs. Ci
era, for immediately placing on the stocks 
Uie hiili of a ship to licar the name of the
lant son of Kcniitcky
Wc le.mi furiUcr that Messrs. C. A R-
rililc sights I c :ki^ this exceeded.
have on the stocks at West Point, mouth of 
Salt River, the hull of a boat measuring 
1000 Ions.
Il is begiiiing to he known that ship
Humlr^s of dead, wounded, and dj-in,, 
with their head, arms and legs off, and 
torn literally lo pieces by shell and 
shot I never wish to witness sueli a hor­
rid and awful spectacle again. You could 
lire mark of a cannon ball through
building may be prosecuted on our Western 
rivers at far less cost than on the .Atlantic
coast where good ship timber is scarec. 
The day U not distant when the West will 
become famous for her iMps, as site now b 
for her stcamboais.—/>emocrnf
regiment, leaving i 
ing the trace of thia column of dead showshot.”
terday inoming the scene of much exei 
ment inconsequence of an allompt made to 
cany off a slave belonging to Joseph I,ogan.
A Bit of Ronance.—^Tnc McConnells- 
vilic (U.) Herald of die I4lh inst clironi- 
icics the marriage of two brothers lo two 
sisters, all lately from Richie county, Va.— 
The ceremony was performed in tlio woods 
about a half a mite cost of the town. The
of Winchester, Va. It seems that the slave 
has been for some weeks a fugitive from his
master, and during tills time has been a res­
ident of this city. Last eveninghis master, 
accompained by two other persons from hisi  
town, Jas. Johnson and George Kramer, ar­
rived in town anil put up at tlic Moiionga- 
hola Hniise. By ’
with aid received 
slave into one of the chami
story of the hotel, where he was confronted 
by his master. The scene here, we are told, 
[ing one. He cried loudly 
seized by the officers, and
means the nffirets. 
B city,deeoyed the 
unbers in the third 
u
.,
was a most exciti
for relief, when ll 
heard all overihe
mcQl. The noise caused much alarm and 
excitement amongst its
« cstablisb-
In the meanwhile, the colored population of 
the city became by some means apprised of 
what was going on. and a laige body of 
them gathered around the entrances of the 
hotel, ready lo rescue the slave from the 
grasp of the owner and officers, who shortly 
afterwards made their appearance wiili the 
alave in custody, at the private door of the 
hotel, intending Ui convey him on board the 
steamer Clipper No. 2. then ready to leave 
the wharf, 'fhe moment the man appeared,
a regular rush was made lo his rescue. 
One of the offictirs (Kramer) was knocked
down, though but slightly injured. Mr. 
Johnson also recciveda blow. In ihc mean­
time, the alave made his escape, and has 
not since been seen. His name is Daniel 
Lockhart, and bis friends hare sent him far 
beyond the reach of master or overseer.
who was borne off under the protection 
body-guard of his friends, was at the Intlc- 
pendeni police office, before Alderman Steele 
where a commitment was made out, and, by 
mutual conseut, the case was brought before 
the district court, Judge Lc '
Bingham acted as counsel for the 
prosecution, and Messra. Burt, Eysier, and 
Snowden for the defence. Tho arrest of 
the master and his associates was itiiuk un­
der the recent kidnapping laws of tliU Slate,
where it is made a penal offence to attempt 
to rescue a abro in a
court was taken np in an examin 
witnesses, amoi^ wl««n were the^roprie-
tOTs of the Mot
colored persons, in behalf of the prosecution.
The case reated yeaterday with the ex- 
uminattbh of witnesses, and will be argued 
by counsel this morning upon the motion lo 
grant a habeas corpus.
The caseexciteoa Id good deal of iuteresl in
present.
Messrs. Lt^n, Johnson, and Kramer 
were allowed to give bail for their appear­
ance in the sum of BI.OOO each.
Pittoburg Gazette, .April 17.
AcCWEXT to the BAT.TnORB Traix.---
The cars due at this city, from Baltimore, 
11 o’clock yesterday morning, did not
arrive until about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The delay was occasioned by the locomotive 
tender, and baggage car being thrown from 
(he traek about fotirleeu miks from Balti­
more. The locomotive
and the engineer injured, but not severely. 
It appears that ’
removed the key from the lidt awileli, tlius 
enda^tsriiw the Uvei ofaU the passengers. 
—-Vo?. hU,
“Rfr.by iliumicr!'' rx<daiii]e<l he, and 
coming to the door, he shook ills fist after Taylor, lo be
Ur Judge Conrad, of tlic Philadelphia
»• Ucn. Wool’s opinion of Oen. ’fay- 
1 >r corroborates the general sCMiimciit.- 
The Washington correspondent of the Tri­
bune says:
Gen. Wool, I . 
fricml in this city in the most ciithiisiastic
iwta, flinvei*. riUlKWia. fiii.i. 1«.li... '.a '^•.***'
terms of Gen. Taylor’s conduct on the day 
of Buena Vista, lie says that he does not
believe any other general in the country- 
could have aiihievcd a victory that day
-a- A_:.i .1—
ilrilliiia Icir pniiln U
n the compact masses of the cneniv.-
■esenre was most wanted, wherever 
pre-’sed hardest, wherever his troops 
most wanted succor ho was sure to be.— 
Unmoved by the shower of balls that
his presi 
tlte foe ibmv.iy ol Mo^ncimnty- T« 
wish tu ruiAc block, ll.at li., bn«l» ftnelv 
iwreliased l..ur ol hii coll^ risins tUi« b
lied around him, and even riddled bis coat, 
he watched over die events of the day with
»
^ , and the heroic and veteran- 
like advance of tlie ‘•liunlcrs of Kentucky” 
upon die Mexican chief—always the 
always cool and dc-iermined.
..r r.u,iux «,«u.ock
farm mil« fn.ni May.wllc, ,»iu tun.;
ir;:, «tn-re the hoire and c;«^>liur;:,«„.............. ....
... ...a, J-ho limimilCT will 1» ft. 
ttliil llie Mw>n Ihm ^ '
wliKif llie uwiirrs o)' cults are inrifed Iu Plinid ’
DAVID LIXDS.U'.
.
M. lias concluded a 
■ - dtRog.
4 JACK uf Jorge sire, »u« sirec'l l,v f. .Hillrr. 
X\. ■nil^.rtvd Jack, (sine* f I,.,.,
late gallant Colonel Clay. This is a most 
■ - ■ ■ to Ihc memory of a gal-
SODA WATBE.—Wc have our fouiit-
It now ill foil bias, of ftyc Sod.1 Water, ai 
the sign of the Good Samaritan ami (foldcu 
Mortar- J. \V. JnltNSTON & SON.
apU
»} clnlhii. rnlinc«», sum mid nil clmh. pmenl ami 
cannicllcl Irathcr. iiiliTr. and and brare niniUdinr. 
rnni and toncls. tulta. boekliehts.
\l»n—raUmt iprine )»rrka. fprmp nwl hjIc, 
itasn, hull haiiib, stirnip inintii. molU-aUc .-a-liRi>. 
at hanjivore huure of
lirNTER L PlIlSTKit.
spN K«. 30. /•««/ «n...
Win! Wire!
LARCF. lot of Wire.afsorU'd. foiin i lo3 l.tirU
__ k.rale<|ualit>-,AI«..Ui\c«, Tin'll stidBliick.ris-
nersM ill find it lu thi-irimi-rv«i to rail at
brothers, il appears, left their native hills lo 
try their foruincs in Ohio. Their sweet- 
hearts, unwilling to remain behind, deter­
mined, come weal or woo, to follow them 
nnd share their fortunes.-On their journey, 
they had reached the point above mention­
ed and encamped for die night, when iheir 
mother, who had accompanied them, for-
bsdo soy r.irlbou ppngn>*« imlil the nuptial
knot wiC'iicd. A measengcr was accord­
ingly despalclted to town •‘for a license and 
a squire,’’ and in due lime, the twain were 
duly made one flesh, in the forest, before
their camp fire, tlte stars for sentinels and 
the trees for witnesses.
The Laxplord’s Retort.—.A Mnileman 
who was in arrears for several weeks’ board, 
one morning, at breakfast, that 
his coffee was not settled.” “You had bel­
ter telth for the coflee and then complain.'
lire receilll, ,IUJU M.v UMU'-..
one-liairnf it nbou IWKHoiw, was entirely destroyed.
Solid Bran Oandleitlcks.
* I.ARtJR lot of extra heavy, with amt bvilh- 
out extiiiguiihci*. at
la'XTT.R k PHISTFRS, 
apr7 No. 7 Front Street.
...........pfanetlPlanMl!.............
f CST loreivtd n eboice lot of Baldwin's rrcmiiim 
q| Planes, consisting of Bench, noiu-inR. -Mould­
ing, Back and Frunt niiister*. Ovolos, Cabinet 
Make™ O. C-, Tooth, ic„ 4e. Alt of which will 
be told Cheap at The Hardware House of•  
HCNTF.R k rOISTKR.
No- 80 Front FlicM.
ITbB TiM—28 hf chests G. G. Tea,
ao boxes nibs each, do do 
Received dirrel from the imponers in New Turk, 
and warranted of superior qualire. 
ap7 POVN'TZ A PF-ARCF.
Saddlerr Hardwan.
T UST reeeived, cotton, hemp, and worsted web; 
tj plush, silk, Ihresd, buckles, hitts, stirups, boss-
nealeand bailer rings, 
sirins. skirting, Trees,i 
ehtnp, at the Hardware house of 
apl4 HUNTER*
Bbiknllh’i Topli.
/"N F.NCINE MOUSF.-1IOLE ANVILS, from 13.'. 
VT to a.'.o lbs. a superior article; hand and ilrdE*qjl 2 0 b ixl e 
hammers; bellowv. ■rurraWerf; files and tups of ill 
'set. Just recrived aiwt for sale at
lH’?fTF.R k PHISTKR'R, 
apM No. 3<>| J'renf s'm/.
Ooni Sachil Ooni Sacks!
W suitaU«7or oin
(train. a»l will sell to ibore wUiing to iin it at a 
peal aaving on (lie pres-iit price of sacks. Call 
snon, or the bargoui's gonc- 
apl4 C. SHULTZ k CO.
OardiBlBS Tioto.
A SUPF.RtOR artiefc of polished tirm-en
pei^ hoes, large and small; Ames'cart steel 
spades; wood and iron rakea. Jurt recri^ and for
kPHIST
b. 3fl. Frre
I F.Mt India Uingvr. preserved;
I bri Cloves:
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Rlo 0offee.-3<» bags prime green Kio
Vjftx ici-i.cl Jicr and foraaleby
ap7 TOYNTZ k PILtRCI
CrnibidSaiar.
Iris powdered do do [liscf mp'
ReccivexI this day per Robert Morris and fur -idc 
l.y [ap7) POYKTZ k PK.ARa.
H. 0. SBcai.-lfiO hhda. prime sugar 
|ier Albrttots and Robert Morris. 
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jffiv. recriccl per Robert Muriiaq,7 wy.vr/ k iv:ARf^
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P sale at Ciiicuinati pri-^es. by 
marat J. W. JOHN!
No. ft, CO, 000, a gnud irti.'lv-
REEDER* HlS-rON^
Bnaiy, WlawsAc.
I« Hf, Piiws ^reFttnch Bia^slj.
1« Bands 
4 Hf. PipesPure PottW-uie.
sndfor^sileby ’
crTTF.Rfc”R-"‘
.... .... URVUB imely. I bd-.n
-i
Ir lots for rc'sidnnc™
TUST received, haines. hilte, horse shr.c, trees 
tl and loop collar buckles, gag ruiiuen. tcirein. 
pad hoo'sa pad screws, pail end loops. hri-«i;lii.is 
It..KB, IO.U-CI. isi.. -> iliciianiwlire hiMiw<.,i
HUNTER k I’HlbTKIt.
apU A'«. 2f, Fro.rf/frrr>
a largo slock of llrili.'b. French and American 
Dry Goods, embracing all the new mul loosi 
desirable slvles ailaitted to the season.
Fur nnd I’alm Leaf Hals; new rtyb ufl'alin 
ul Fancy Bonnets.
Wall Ibaper^Carpeta, Rugs. &e.
He asks aii'^CRxIycall from bis ulili'U>lom>-rs
60Brto“8t LonU” Sngar-Hoiise Ho-
lUM!.
] (Hi Ilf hrJs d<^ on extra suj«rior article rero' ed 
per Cambria, fore''
Oaih for Banp.
60 Bb4i. Prime Sagat,
' receive.1, per steam boat Xorib Amrtii-4 
for sale by
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,, sptKs ciimw, tmm.
Mayiivm^ Aim 88,1847.
Tile Eagle or^Mienlay C0DUiii!i a pii. 
iful aliempt lo iujiiw iw in ilie eaiimaaon of 
the leligious portion of the eommuniiy. b>- a
\V,- r.oi'ivc^ loo late for insertion, in to
i.v-1.'-*"'
' - iviiigdolcgaiw, from Fleming ar.1 




Tiio proceedinsa ■ f ilic conTcniion sUall
ii:
roB VoLL'.NTEEBa.—Wc learn 
111,. Ciu. Allas of rMtcrdiy. that Gov.
11,.Kh t.:..lbren instmeicd h>-the wardc
of ten companies, infanirv-i and 
oim company of mounted riflemen.
\Yc itavc no further news from the V 
-inu election. The Pittsburg Packet of 
a.t .We
wlprf-boat aa usual.
second lime inA'rrcfl^ charging ua with hav- 
ii^ an Extra ismted Itom our oHiee on Sun* 
day.
The Extra was ohiained from a steamboat 
»iid in type before #» eirn heard of llie ar- 
rival of the news in^a City. Wo wci;l to 
our ofliee upon hH|ing of it. and found ma­
ny gentlemen tlicre wailing for copies of the 
which was about to Im struck off. 
gsi those warn members of rliurclies 
equal in standing ii^is eommuniiy with the
rightness; anil so it has been in the recent 
campaign. Wlio does nut remember when 
a report came that his army bhd been root­
ed aud cut to piccoi near Raltillo, that, amid 
the agony of distruai which diaUMiad ilia 
public mind, Uierc wu not one word of dia-
opproval of Zachary Taylor! Evorrbody 
seemed to take it for grauied, that, if the sup­
posed disaster to our arms could have been 
averted by human agency, Zachary Taylor 
would have aurceptM.
W« publish below, llie proceedings of the 
Tayt'or metii^ held in the City of Looia- 
villeonthe25tbin8t.. ItwOIbe
Wc hesitate not to say. lliat, so far from 
his popularity depending on his success, if the
Oenoral Taylor’s neighbors arc not the 
Icart enthusiastic in his prmse: and that in 
fici^ of the coniionance of the war with 
Mexieo. resolve tliat “he can render 
roorq imporlanl services to ids country at 
the-Capitol at Washington, than in thollalla 
of the Moniezumas.”
people of the United Slates hadknownhim 
as he is known here, defeat might have fol­
lowed tlcfeau and the possibility of his liar, 
itig failed lo do all that the most consumate 
mililary skill, prudeiiec and gallantry could
thought of. It required opportunity
b) attract public attention and to let
his great qualities be seen by the counlrj-; 
but, once known, so massive and stem arc 
the proportions of liisrharactcr, he could no 
more be doubted than the unvarying course 
of the seasons.
It is not a little remarkable that the 
of every victory Gen. Taylor has gained 
has reached tlic public when they 'norc 
foreboding defcak so slight and dispiopor- 
tioned have been his fortes to the great re­
sults he has accomplished. No portion of
•1... __a :e .1____
1,„5T.CI«.—TM. niornins ii. ImJv
of 0 m.* cliiia « « «t™ f">”
io il,o loi on .1.1 now m-oopied kv W, 
J. H. Riclmrdson as 1 brick yard. Apiece 
„f )ip-i had been tied around the neck of the 
m'wly bom infant, to one end of which was 
ait-idied a heavy brick-bat, which caused it 
If, 8ink. No doubt seems to be entertained 
ilrii the child was alive at its birth and thus 
,li,-p..sed ol; to hide the guilt of a depraved 
inodicf. From citcuraslaaces wliieh liave 
conic to light, it is probable, that the guilty 
will in; !>roughi to punishment.
Junior o-. Senior df the Eagle, who 
not ashamed to cvmcc their interest in the 
result of the buttle, or the fate of llicir coun­
trymen engaged in it. although it was Sun. 
day. And many of them have expressed 
their gratitude to tho hands of the Herald of­
fice for their proraj^css in satisfying their 
painful anxiety in reference lo uvcnls of the 
Our Jonme^'men (not the P. D.’s) 
printed the Extra. They arc men responsi- 
their God and this community for
their aets,and coaducl themselves as order-....... ......... ....... ............ ..........
lynidxeps.; thm slircwdly asked, the blame of defeat if there had beer,
upon seeing the Ea^o di'y cstcrday, which 
the most sinful, printing a Arad/or a 
hullflm board, paaling the news under that 
head and telling it up in the Lee Home, or 
printing an extra cotiiniiHiig the news? We 
eavc the sapient Junior of tlic Engle lo an- 
wer; and conclude our notice of this matter 
liy remarking that lo die charge of eslablish- 
press here and printing a paper here, 
vUich is our principal crime, wc plead guil-
1/__To the 2ud count iu the indictment,
ndicated against us by the Eagle, that “we 
published and circulated in the form of 
Sxiras accounts of
tlw I8)ui8»illc Jounisl.] 
Wectixo at Till! CoritT-Hooae.—At _ 
meobg of the citizens of I»uisville and 
cotwy of Jefrerson, held at the court-Iiouse, 
on Seiurday iiiglil, the 34lh of April, 1847, 
in pursuance of a call through the Whig 
the Hon. W. J.
Graves was called to the chair, and diaries 
J. Clarke, Esq., appointed secretary. Up-Lilar  
taking the chair, Mr. Graves arose and 
briefly explained the objects that had called 
them together, and what he understood lo 
be the relations wliich Gen. Taylor had 
sustained to the two political parties of the 
country. After Mr. G. had resumed the 
chair, on motion of Charles Ripley, Esq. 
he appointed a committee of twelve to ] 
pare and report, for the consideration of
eouM nave restea-an hie ho has
saved nis country from moorning over the
.Vf. w days ago we paid our first vis­
it to die Carriage Repository of our enlcr- 
prismg fvflow citizen, J. Dberdowcr.— 
Wc wore not more suprised than gratified, 
10 liiiil Ilia spacious ware-rooms and work­
shops, orrepied by some 30, or more Car­
riages, uf fariiioauble finish and beautiful 
workmanship. .Mr. B. has been engaged 
tiMT 11 year.* in iliis iir.in'-h of business iu 
ibis city. We well rc-oilept, his com- 
luenrcmi'Ui. W iih no capital but his ener- 
gy and skill, and in the face of a prejudice, 
w liirli looked upon all attempts at Carriage
making liiis side of “Ttoy and Albany,” as 
he has toiled patiently and
iti'Iusir'ously until he has made for himself 
-a repiiiaiion and a business, which rcflcri
cii'iltT Klik.: upon hiinAelf and his -adniitej!
hnnie. From the light and graceful bugg}*. 
i-t tlic stately family coach, his work has 
)>ern tested, and given general salisfar
Gf course those who wish lo purchase, will 
examine his work; yet wc ennnot refrain 
iVom referring particularly to one product ol 
his >’<uii>lishment, which struck us, as being 
We allude to to a family
• arriage, made for Martin P. Marshall, Esq. 
of Kleming county. We never saw a mir­
ror, wlili a more beautifully polished sur-
I'.u'c. Its linings arc in excellent taste, es­
pecially the graceful plaits of the head lin­
ing, conveiging to a common centre, which 
is an embossed button, of large size and 
haudsome wurkroanshtp. The gotliie Ian
terns of tinted glass are of a style, difl'erent 
and more beautiful, than any wc have before 
)-ri'n. In short, it is a handsome carriage, 
and wc liad much rather now (ttrange 
it map tteml) be seated upon iu well stuff­
ed cushions, rolling over a smooth turnpike 
road in the country, than in the Edi 
chair, penning this notice. This is but just, 
that would be luxurious.
rF'TuBLot'isviLLE Lecio.v.—1i will be 
seen by (he following letter from .Monterey 
that the Mexicans of tlut place rcccndy 
p.aid the Louisville Legion a vcr>' high 
plimcni. Ocn. Taylor acceded to the re­
quest of the .Mexican citizens, permitting 
the Legion to renuin at Monterey:
T» l!,f 8/ (A- 7y8,i,r.7/f
Moxtebev, Mexico, .March 19,1847. 
<Ji!Sti.e»ie.n: 1 sit dotvn lo write you 
10(1 news, something which will no doubt
ered a petition to Gen. Taylor (who by 
' IV is here at prosentj lo permitty I
licard tliat we were under matching oiders 
f'lr Sriiillo. The petition, as I understand 
It. i-MvriitcninSjnnisb, runs thus:
■ VVrthc undersigned, citizens of Mon- 
t' TPy and iU vicinity, offer this ]Ktiiion 
to the most cxeellcot gcneralHiwsbief 
Ki-«mo Senor Generate engefe delI cjei
•Americano) of the Aranrican Array of 
' upaiion, that he would favor us by peroiit- 
«it2 the 1st regiment of Kentucky—called 
t’lc Lnuisville I^ion—lo renutin in our 
' ity fur the re naiiuer of its term. For wo 
' onuidcr ovrselves, our families, and prop­
erty safe only when the Kentuckians are 
"ithiu. Others have trampled upon the 
ranctity of our households—hare slain our 
' i’.izena—have destroyed our means of sub- 
-i*:' acr, but the Kemurkiani arc our friends
h- petition was pres 
Taylor, with what soceess I have not 
t ii-.ard. Istipposc however that the old
mlcmin will hardly refuse, this request— 
h he d,) refuse iu (lie people will again de- 
' I .M'.•^l|crcy, as iliey did during the ex-
triumplis of a fureign foe. He nas saved 
tlio administration when no other 
could have done iU from the damning dis­
grace which would have overwhdmcd them, 
f his strength of will had not redeemed 
the couuiry from the natural consequcitccs 
* mere imbecility.
A meeting of Jic friends of Gen. Taylor 
ill this city and county bad been announced 
be held on Saturday evening. Long be­
fore the appointed hour, the immense room
in the upper story of the court-house was 
’dc(i to overflowing, and all the ave­
nues of the building were thronged with 
* ' ' who had been unable to obtain
sciges, &r., in advance of the Eagle, wc plead 
guilty, and tlirow ourselves upon the coun- 
So far from seeking to throw impedi- 
raenu in our way, the Eagle should aid and 
abet our enterprise, for wehave been thanked 
by many of their subscribers for the ' 
provement of dicir paper since wc com­
menced oiirs,
entrance. It was a meeting worthy of Gen. 
Taylor, wortliv of Louisville, his early 
home; and noMy did its enthusiastic pro-
ecedings respond to the voice of public senti­
ment that is daily reaching us from every 
quarter.
The preamble and resolutions, drawn and 
reported by Mr. Ripley, give au eloquent 
epression lo the populi
Those Iron-safes, advertised by Mr. 
J. II. Rieheson, are, unquestionably, “the 
clear grit.” He has in his possession the
very best cvidcutM! that they a 
able. They 1
most severe tests in presence of gentlemen 
known to this community, who certify to 
perfect adaptation to the uses for which
c designed.
HT’The following eloquent remarks of the 
Louisville Journal, called lorth by ilie meet­
ing just held in that City, to give expression 
to the confidence and affection entertained
towards Gen. Taylor by the friends of his 
youth—Ills associates in manhood, and his
neighbors throughout almost the whole pe­
riod of his eventfiil life, are of importanc
showing the estimate placed upon the char­
acter of the man by those wlio know him 
best, apart from the fame which his recent 
nuUtary achievemnnu have imparted to his
The more wc Icam of the character 
and liistoT}’ of the man, the more we are im­
pressed with the fact that the recent trying 
CCS in whieh he has been placed, 
were but opportunities for the
of qualities, which existed as wcU before us 
since ihe eyes of the whole nation have been 
reveled with intense interest upon his every 
moremenu His presence inspires confi­
dence in his army—his commands are ner- 
impossibic of execution. A lion only in 
has no foes save when the flog of
his country waves proudly amidst the dust 
aad rinoke of actual coiiflicL His eagle eye, 
so fierce in the hourof deadly strife, beams 
with benevolence and pity when in the 
pose of victory lie contemplates the havoc of 
He comforts the wounded focman, 
who lies bleeding bcDcalli die glorious stars 
and 6trip<» of his own glorious flag, disrais- 
in sorrow from his presence the caitiff 
deserter of bis country's cauoe. nnrl >pai 
by Ills cleiueiiey a life forfL-iied Iu the sle 
laws of war, raihcr than stain his victorious 
sword wiili traitor blood. But lo Ihe extract
Tub Gbeat Tavlor Mebtino.—The
city and countv, many of whom liavc known 
and esteemed him from his boyhood, and 
all of whom arc as well acquainted with 
his private and social virtues as the whole 
country is with his signal abilities, have not 
been unmindful obsen-ers of that swelling 
tide of popular opinion which is bearing him
on its bosom to the Presidency, witli a flow 
as certain and resistitws as ihesur^oftii 
ocean.
Gen. Taylor's father settled wi.hin a few 
lies of this city when the whole counlry 
ost unbroken wiidcrocss, and it
here that Zachary Taylor, for more than 
ilf a centufv, has been more tamiliarly 
known than in any other place in the Union
__known as a child, as a man, as a etiizcn,
uclirhbor. It is here that, before he was 
known “to fame, ho was appreciated and
private and social virtues 
his character, and for his unerring practical 
sense, qualities which, after all, are better 
tests of a man’s fimess for high ofneo than 
any mere splendor of success or briUian- 
cyofrcsuli. In private life such is his well- 
known character that no possible corobma- 
tioD of mislorlunes .-oiild for an instant have
the battle of Sal- shaken the confidence of any who knew him,
I in hi" sound judgment and unbending tip-
bn .8
They could not have been more happily 
conceived, nor could language have been 
belter fhosen. They fouud throughout a 
sponse in the heart of every hearer, and, 
the words fell from the writer's tips in 
tones aa clear and resounding as tlic notes 
of a trumpet, the immeose hall echoed with
rejoicing, as if the people for the first tii 
had found full expression for their passion-
This meeting in I^ouisville is a most im­
portant demonstration. The citizens o
silence, while lliey observi 
interest the events of tlie past year. When 
they, his old noighboni. mo that iliu General 
has taken every heart, they can no longer 
refrain from speaking
^The following extract from a letter 
from Liet. A. B. Corwixe, to the Editors 
of the Cincinnati Chronicle, will be read 
with interest:
By way of illustrating an iroportani ehar- 
aeterisiic of Gen- Taylor, to-wit. tfr/eratt- 
lioffon, I will briefly relate a scone that oc- 
cured on the battle Round of Buena Vista, 
during the action of the 33d: At a time 
hen the fortunes of the day seemed ex­
on our
d of Bueecss—Old Rough
and Ready, as he is not inaptly slylM,
whom you must know, by the bye, is short, 
fat, and dumpy in person, with reraorksbly.. . 'wy
short legs—look his position on a eommand- 
ing height, overlooking the two armies. 
Tltis was about 3 or 4 o’clock in the after­
noon. The enemy, who had succeeded i 
gaining an advantageous position, made 
fierce charge upon our column, and fought 
with a desperation that seemed for a time to 
insure success lo their arms. The struggle
lasted for some lime, 
era! 'Taylor was
cnaiieo exhibiting the most anxious solici­
tude, alternating between hope and despon­
dency. His staff, pereeiring his perilous 
situation, (for he was exposed to the fire of 
the enemy.) approached him, and implored 
him to retire. He heeded them not. His 
thoughts were intent upon victory or defeat. 
He knew not at tliis moment what the 
would be. He fell that that eogagcmenl 
to decide his fate. He had given all 
lu« orders, anil stdccted his position.
the d.ay went against him, he was irretrie­
vably lost; if for him, he could rejoice '
common with his countrymen, lo the tri- 
"iipliant successes of our arms.
SuiSuch seemed lo be his if
And when he saw the enemy
give way and retreat in the utmost confu­
sion, he gave free vent to his pent up fccl- 
llis right leg was ouicklrdisen
......It, re
feet fairly danced in the Biirrups. andhis 
whole body was in motion. It was 
menl of tlie most cxciti v and intense
His face was suffused with tears—
The day was won—the viol 
his little art .
defeat, and he could not refrain from weep-
■ielory ci 
1 the disigrace oiiy saved from l 
i 
ing for joy at what had seemed to so manv. 
but a moment before, ns an impossible re­
sult. Long may the noble and kind-hearted 
" ■ I live to enjoy the honors of his nn- 
brilliant t iclories, and many other 
honors that a grateful country will ere long 
bestow upon hun.
'The Coxpaxt of Vot-nuEURs departed 
on Monday afternoon from this city for tlie 
seat of war. I’her ore under the command 
of Captain Jares 1). Beair, with Wieuax 
S. Walker os First Lieutenant. They arc
a fine body of young 
several individual!, of higlily respectable 




I of the city
a  the 
meeting, a preamble and resolutions express 
ivc of feelings and purposes of the meet 
' The committee consisted of ^be fol-
llnip.—We we aware of iheinierett felt 
c f.inaen in reganl to this article—em- 
allv Ihe Staple prodiMtion of Mason
County—and continue onr efforts to keep 
them advised of ihe condition of the msrket. 
We liRve beard of no sales w-day nbove 
♦5,00, and consider that the market price. 
Wcare infonned that the Eagle was mista­
ken in supposing that an ofler of $540 was 
made “for a lot of extra on Saturday and
YalnabU T«wm rr^trty hr lah.
n um in Ka*l Hay,v.Uc, wtutaad. m f* 
€7 most dnirabU' fmu of is k - ■»
ttUrs. apply to tli* uodmignai.
N S. UlNtMfTr. M
refused.” The following from that psiper 
of yeaienlay. contains a full accoimt of tlic 
markets for the article—and we have 
nothing Later.
T*r. Hekf MABEirrs.—At Button, on ihe 
I7ih anil for several davs previous, dew-rotted 
Kid pretty freely at SifAwblSfl. At Ballimort
on tlie 2id, ^es were made at Tjc., equal lo 
«r ton; walerrolaukl lit lOalle. At -V.
|;;iXT^Y Kin* Wto.li»w e by I J, 10 by 12,
r any odd rue of e!bh fct any 
<HK H'bu may desire it.
$168 pe : n
OrhoTtt, during the three days preceding t 
ITth. S10 bnlesdew-rot were soil! at 8120.2 L 
St. Lotiit, Ihe advance in freightsand dffieulty 
in getting it shipped have '' " ‘
, ______ie2lBl. 19bale.
l9!>0and42BtS»0. 'Ihe Repo 
las Ihe limits of do«.4 ■tasni qiioli- 
Mo.. on the
; Me^ Charles Ripley,
H. G. McGinnis, P.
DIO $93 50 
tv anil condition. At LaiagU 
I3lh, hemp was selUng at 83 25a 3 37. 
Louitnlle, on Saturday there was an evident 
decline iu the market, and the demand was 
much abated. But little was coming in from 
tho coaiitrv, for whieh $4 73 a 5 00 was twid. 
nhie sales in good shipping order had
been made at 83 H-
Prentice, L. Powell, Wm. Preston, U. 
E. Ewing, Virgil McKnight, and John Al­
exander, upon whoso retirement a loud call 
was made on Dr. Duncan, one ofKeDtucky’ 
noble sons, who was a conspicuous actorin 
thegloriousbattlc of BncnaAlsta. Inobc- 
dicncc to the eaU, the Doctor came forward.
of sot: r of the
E?*Thc Liverpool correspondent of the 
New York Mirror pays the following com­
pliment to our country. After describing 
the number of Irish beggars, who are now 
swarming in Liverpool, and who “have 
neither home nor food,” nor shelter except 
the piazzas of warehouaes, and in
most interesting events of lltalglorious day. 
Upon the conclusion of the Doctor’s speech.
mously adopted:
\Vidc as may 
ions in regard ti 
which led to the war with Me:
be the difference of omn- 
’ tlw justice of that policy
door-ways and in imurU, the writer says: 
America is the land of promise to which thev 
aU look, and 1 am infonned, by some of the 
passcr^r ageois they cannot pruurc slccnute 
room in tho packets and tnmsienl ahipt for 
half tho number who wish to immigrate. Tho 
dhereofthe cffonoiiyoursidc
gard to the justice of tlie war itself—in re- 
ganl to the various measures of the Execu­
tive in its prosecution—there is one true A- 
mcrican feeling, in which opinions of par­
ties arc elevated and blended into emotions 
of exultant pride 
lion-ihc firmness, skill, foresight, and  
hearted valor that has preserved untarnish­
ed the honor of our country’s arms andcov- 
with imperishable glor;ered them y—in the 
of humanity that has been heard a( 
the head of our army counselling modera­
tion oven in the blaze of victory.
The light of eomp-fircs and baltlc.fields 
has reveal^ lo the country and die world 
a character far higher than that merely of 
any succcasrul cliiefiaia—a character full of 
the great qnalitiee of simplicity, humility, 
prudence, generosity, and magnanimity that 
“give the world the asturaneo of a man.”
Betotved, ThatGen. Zachary Taylor mul 
the offiiters and soldiers under his coi
are entitled to the gratitude and admiration
of their countrymen. 
Jletolved, That €
ed during the whole of die Mexican 
paign, has exhibited wisdom and prudence 
in his plans, equalled only by his gallantry 
and boldness in their execution; ihsl while
he has shed unfading lustre upon the stan 
ard of ourarmy, henas constantly cvinei 
of huma
which Iiare crowned his fame with more
victories which he lias seemed lo wrest, .. 
the midst of difllcultr, from (he grasp of 
destiny.
Retohed, That wc recognise in him sound
than Roman firmness of purpose; and that 
in the great mint whieh has been confided 
to him, from the patient execution of its 
minutest details up to the dispmion of tlte 
whole armed power of Mexico, lie has 
sliown not only die highest military skill, 
bula caparity, ^ aconsistency and strength 
of character that can bo relied on under aU 
eircumataiiccs in any station whieh he may- 
hereafter be called to fill.
Iteiolreil, I'hat wc, the people of Louis­
ville and Jefferson county, where General 
ZacIJSSSSS^ ISkti-SS
admiring his great private worth, his unos- and the only o .. 
tentatinus simplicity, and his stern integrity, at Pittsburgh.
popular affection, gratitude, and
which is bearing him on to the Chief Mag-
isuy of the Republic.
Reeolted, That, in the opinion of this
meeting, the life and eharacter of Gen. Tay­
lor furnish a guarantee that as President he 
will administer tlic goverment with an eye
■ingle to the common good, dtathe will not 
abuse his station by pnnishing freedom of
will look to the 
and eapacily meatydeath, consigning to the sleep of  
the odioas party maxim, “to the rielon be­
long ibo spoils.”
Retohed, ■i t . That While wc hope that 
honorable peace may apeedily conclndc the
war with iwexico, yet' if it ^lall 
until the period of the next Pi
M town. To* pii«c-
Pj to by 14. II by 13, l; 
K ai«(J
•V. a 1 will Olde :
J$lt StTtiTfi
rilEA- BC.<HELb driwl peaebta, te hrtavttaF
J. frned in this mvket. Forideby
•irW, rUriTH k filtAT.
Bern OoUan.
ap23 REEDER tHL:STO»j
rpllE CXD>:R.«IG.N-n>- owa«i and pfomietan 
»r grain and hay. I,ave adupud tfat lUlawiag IkU*
lifue,. ' ... ^
. icDigbl each. 4(






DU. Djns COMPOVXD Sl'RUP Of
WILD OBBBRT ABO TAB.
Fi^the evre ef Pt'hntmer^ Ceed^
.. intsieccivc c e rt n v  
to relieve the wants of the siarriiig Iriali bare 
created the liveliest feeiingsof grabtude iu theo________ „___________________
hearts of our people. Not anation of the world 
has put forth a hand to help these unfortunate
people but the Am...........................................
of btirope bare a holy alliance to defend each 
other from Ihe encroaefameuwof popular lilv 
erty. and are ever ready lo lend aaldiers and 
guns; but they liave negl wed to «iul us a grain 
of coni when thev see that o-ipeoplesrc star­
ving. It remained fur the United Slates to make 
a new holy alliance of good will and brother- 
hood; and by the spontaneous charity of your 
citizens more has been done to el^alB the 
chararicr of your nation than all the vielorics 
yonr brave anny has gained ui Mexico.
roWt. Ufaenxo.BmtUti,,P\nnn.ait-
of ftvar*i,ig. Paiiu in ib< PrtaU m Side. 
fpitHng of Blood. fro«p. Pn^ri-
laHvn cf ikt Htarl, .V«rrc«j TVcn^ii, «c. 
iCrln tatnrtmnz this nwiictne to tbtpoUir.we 
deem it proper to stale for Ike inlonuatioB of ikow 
at a distnneu. (hat it is the preparation of a tapalar 
graduate of the I'nirarrity of Pannylva 
Physician of twenty years' pnRIiee. Call
SPECIAL ZrOTlOEB.
DE.MOCRATK:
The Democrats of Mason couatv, are requested 
to meet at the Court House in Washington, on Mo» 
»4T Tsa 3rd DAT os MiV, it being County Court 
dav, for the purpose ofappiwDting delegalos to at­
tend • Gi^vOTtion to be beta u, Co\fogton. oe the 
3rd SatURtay in May. to nominate a raiKlidate for 
Congress. [Eagle please copy.]
NEWTON COOPER,
T^EEPSeonstaDtly OB hand, at his ware room 
IV oo Sutton IL 3Dt. C'cpprr ooj Shtd Inn 
ll’err. Slone II ora. Coal and IVvod Cooking Stmt. 
with double and single cn'ens. of all the ap]iro\ed 
patterns, IVa Safit, ^c. he. including every article 
necessary to roake np a romplctc asrortmeut of • 
tides in his line, all of which be will sell as low: 
those who sell at " Ciadiuori print," if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buvers.___
OARRIAOEB, 80001X8, Ac.
. BIERBOWER,
/~|X -’i, street. South side, between the Churches.
keeps nn band or makes to vnkr, at short 
lire, every de«riptiou of ratrUge work, got o] 
hadsomc style, and at prices, lower (ban the c 
urtide ran be importe.l for from Eastern manv 




Alro, ol second hand artieles, l carnage, s bug- 
s. and 3 barouches, which he will sell at a rery
He solicits the attention of buyers.
le books of Messrs. Lyon, Shrob
ed. and their boose was entirely 
above safe ■ are of warranted Pittsburgh 
ture, and are now oAbted for sale in this market at 
Factory prices with freight added. 
ap2t(mw J. H. RICHF-'OX.
Larg* Salt of Towa Lou.
rpHE uuderaigned wUI ofier for tale m public 
J, auction, on Saluiday the 8(h dey of Mty next, 
between tnxnig and aghlf fo's. in the tows of 
Dew, JKien Csuitjt, Kenluelg, situated in vi
thriring towi 
above Uiqdti
lion, Gen. Taylor can rendereven mtweim- 
his ctountry at the tapi-
tolat Washington than in tlw Halls of the 
Monteztimns.
Whereupon Maj. P. Bntler moved an ad­
journment, which was irarrind.
W. J. GRAVES. Chairman,
C. J. Clarr, Secretary.
An old gentleman fell in love with 
young lady named Page in a ball room.— 
The young lady dropped her glove—instanl 
ly he took it up, and liis address in present 
ing it—
'o whkh she replied;
“.And if from Pate vmi lake the Idler “P. - 
The n Page m*ke»ap.aitd that won t do lor me. '
Misua and a gieat part
«n county.
Thecapital stock in tbdDsrer ant Minerva Tam- 
pik» Road Company has ncirly all been subscribed, 
and the road will be pul otidcr routnci iRinvediaKly 
and pushed forward lo an early comBletion, which
will tend grostly - --------------------- ----
Dover.
Xorlhetu Kemuebky.
J. W. JOHXSTOX k SON.- 
Dntgeufs. MArist St
lut B$C8lVf(l,
___ • patent Com and CoAee MiUsi ..
article, and «» raated superior to any in me. 
sale low. ap-.3
till every »____
JXO. «. M ILVaIN, 
Prts l. M. h O. T. k. C.
api9
piy"« DffCCS ™S
friends and Clfully State loo 
-e have given
ihings " in o ........
com.’ and ten. ' 
apl7 SE.ATtiN k PHARPE.
WoUet-TtIMsf.
Aandfoebdance 
ivme bond tod ap-Tsaus: One fourth cash iu hand. L. . in twelve months, the purchaser gi gbosrt
proiud security bcarin* interest from da;e.
CHA'S B. RYAN. Jigenl. 
ap38tds W.M. M. MURPHY.
IfctiM.
feident^rUaixdiroctora.willb.held.tthe
ing room of A. M- January, in the city of Mays- 
villc, on .Monday, the 3-1 day of May next, between
uuia mrdiTafisir. '
vires to those who detine 
ing. His prices will bet 





ed 50 groaa motohes and for sale by





A LARGE lot of Mill aad roe Cm Itawie 
./L the beat hnnd>. direct fro i
- "OBl'RN.BEF.D Ri
LDBiEa! umtaai: Linaaa!(i
FpHE tiibscriber baa iuit purebmed aad ia new 
■ putting up a splendid lot of Bonr^ aad 8hin- 
f5^(l0.flOi;»>FA'TO^BOAIlI>S and 6«V«0
Alan, an ss-ortmcn' of Extracta forrer8i'Bi<rv. 
of Vtfioua kinda. Brialws. h.- I invite idl 
to conic and t« for IheuuHves,
smNGLf>. known ra the JTo 1 F«/«. Lrnntn.-
rhanklul tbr paat iittroaage, he H ould sdll hi^ U 
merit a aharem Aituie, by selling aa good aa asU- 




to puBctuai men on a taitsBahll
rd  OCce on 2nd strsel bdow Wad. and 
Btarly oppontS-l-B- Henvain't Waiahouse.
CHARLFJs PBISTFJl. 
Mays'ilI>-.Aiail9, 1H7-m
. i j . _
Agents and exaiiiioe the pamphlet, to toots *e 
the (dtaructer elstring of Dr. Davis and tl
For fate whahwlc end retail, by the Agents for—.V._' ' e—~"
Tnmpflt* Notice.
pO.VrH.ACT0BS ate invited lo atteiKion the 
Maysville and GcnnsnlownTurnpike Road, at
the 1st day erf May ne.xi. to r^iew (ae ma! 
about to be compleleil, and si-aM bids
u-ill be roceived up in the 15th of May, at 
wliich limp the Directors propose to enter into 
coniraci for all theunfiuislisffpartof aaidnwiL 
Cato will be paid ou each and esumate.
V Hemp 
the tott-est market price by 
I’OVXTZ * pKarcK-
NoUm.
lionto'the m-l<-piion of oor MCickr wbtoA is 
mueh larger and mom exienrire thal Ire have 
had heforp. Wp shoiiW bo hannv lo hava all 
tWirboareinu-antnfnstippiytrfthe “good 
line ■ the htnal'martel piiu, to
Blackfmithz’ OoaL
mts per bii'hrl by I'uRJClIEWN.’**
uplH>, ct ^Eaglccopyl
bommJssiOBm Bt]*.
virtiw Ol' a decree ol the blason lUtcuit Court 
JJ in Chancery, in which Dodb-v A. Riehesosi 
and others are ciraplunartts. and Merria CsU and 
others are defendants. I will olfor for sale, on tito 
ptemiaes. i„ the ciri- of Mayarille, on Safunlay. (he 
Sthdayof Mar. ]>!47. (lie houre end lot at ptwent 
in the occupancy of said CalL The sale wUI be 
on e credit of twelve irronths, the purohaser to glvu 
bond 00(1 seeurity with interert until part, «)d to 
have the force ntalrifect of a reidmin IxmiL 
■P< lew L. B. (tOGGlN, Cam.
8T8UF8rOR8QDA VATXA-We
nil keep cniistantly rat .hand tbrou^the
aeaacm. aU kind* of i^pa tor Soda F0O5.-aiiw 
manufactured of the best ragm, and for (rte at 
Cincinnati prire*. (hiding carriage,
W. JOHNBTilN. 8ap14 • J. . D NSni .tSON.
ToilffgaayOML
\1'^E haiv, in connection with our riooto foeto- 
» ly and Foundn-. about 6dW0bu^of the 
beat Ytoegany coal, itoiefa we will stoat a rosami- 
able price. [aptdlmsj J.&B. JACOBS.
glMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL)
roT Bal*.
rpHE heuM and lot now occupied br John P.
I MilcUUI « 3d street and tKc bouse and lot on 
Iront slr«t. Wl^ecn tbe reskiwirr of Dr. Wnr B. 
Woiri and die house occupicj by J. W.
Orocfititt.
TL’ST received from Neiv Orlnni, 
(I 205 bap rio colfce, 
lOdojavado 
20 hhdssugar
15 boxes loaf sugar, “Bostoo.- 
5 bits ciulMd do do
50 boxes 
25 half do do 
10 bagi soA altnonds.
FOREIGN AND DOHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
MWMished such relations with Foreign and Uoro^c Mamifaetnrers of Hanltme andembracing evor>' article connected with their branch ol' ley have now esta ished such relations it  oreii 
Agents, as will fully jostify them in assuring 
,-rtmcnts of rocelisnical industry, that they will
Locks, latches and bolts of every description; 
Poor shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Stutter and sash fasteninga, every patten;
Hand rail and wood screwa;
Cut and wro'l nails, brads, Anishing naila, Ac.
I them Hardware as cheaps t cm be mireh^ 
may be found, a large and weU asaorted sleek ol
-------------------------- ..•enknesti or 1<
fleali, also in d^-spe^wns. It La valuable in «U*
oully of brealbin?, ecnao of cold, as if water' 
was poured on llio patient, flyinB pains in the 
arms, limbs, back ontl belly, like the gravel: 
the pulse variable, suineiuuus alow, oilicra 
quick, frequent siBlting, nnd sometiiues aaense 
ofeuiracauon, as from aball or lump, allema- 
tivofils of cry ing, the stomach frequently dis­
ordered, the body weakened.paleness, ema- 
ciation, eyes sunk in the head; The value of 
thismedicineisdailydemonstrated, in
Ting the moat dangerous eflects of nervoi 
biliiy, and noibing lias given it grentcr 
than its success on tliose complaints <
roiDo*  us de­
fame
to reams wrapping paper. For sale by 
CUTTER 4 GRAY.
TEA.
gg HFj^ESTS Superior G. P. T^
*1 chest Black*^rca,
FiesbfiORi NnvYork, and 
apla
BLAOsma.
Also: A lot of Superior Uniting Ink « ° 
COBLR.\, RKLPER & HUSTON' S.
No. 14 Mirfcct Street,
n and GnniBcra I
Shovels, spades, huy and 
chains; liiimess, Ac. re fork^ hoes, rakes, matioeka, trace, fog. halter, breast sad back
Rul«s e<]uare^ ga^tes. and bevds; 
lltunmcrs, hatebcu. broad and hand axM; 
fladdlers Hardware and Tools:
““"■"w. .wu. ,.»d
OU and gum cloths; scamiag. pasting, hub and sand bends; deer hwdlcsajtd h'juM. r, 
, |rem»«.d knobs, lac. uekl^.m«p joint., ,M««y SiclT,ySS?.Z,iS^'r:
Bly B. Anderson,
TS now receiving from the Kasurn cities, a gnt 
X »al and eomplcio ass>mm‘‘m of .sy>rmg u/xl 
Surmrr Gauds, consisting in fcm of lire folluMing;
Amencon nnil j1f:inchcslcr ginghams; Earlsloii 
and French ginxiiams and gin;Aom iBU-mr; Ameri- 
can, Ikitisb and French priou and chintz's; plaid 
andprinted barages, ineliHling hik Bad mCHle coU 
plaid and plain linen ginghiuns and linen lustres, 
linen and silk tissues, .Vorinandy cloths; California 
and .Monterey plaids; nio.lc cold. m.d. laincs and 
satin striped challys, blk piaidaiid watered and fan­
cy dress silks, anrl evety variety of dress goods,
English and Frencli black and ftney col d cloths, 
and American and French blk nnd fanev cassimeres 
and vestings, linen drillings; bni. and "Irish lincn«, 
cotton chambrays, nankeen, cotloiiadcs ant 
dnllings, alt kinds of '
awha” coatir f men and boy 's wear ^-Ean
BIoeIumith«a Toolat
Anvils, i-ices.
ons to mem̂^^llows, hand and sledge hammer., files, rups. and many ether a-.iicles too Burner 
COBURN. REBDEB A HUSTON,
________ Sign Padlock. Market street,
--.lings.
Bonneu in great variciv. ribbons and artificiali
Cotton Yam, bnlting, and candlcwick, wbolcsuli 
and retail.
To which he respertfully invitestlicattcnlionand 
uiapection ofhisfriendsand all wihhing lojiurchase, 
and will only say that hewill ho pleased at n/f times 
to sAoic hu goods,—and scJI them to those whom 
they may suit.—at the lowest market rales, foreash. 




JJAdjust received and oftrfot tale on aec
4PU bugs prime Uio ColTee,
50 hhd*. .VO.Sugar.
-15 bfal, Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
100 boxesfresh M. R. Raiiitw,
20 bUsNo. I Markrel.
50 “ No. 2
10 '■ No. 3 • Smith.
25 halfbllsNo. 1- 
30 “ No. 2“
100 kegs Boston and Janiatta Naila.
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
MILL S.kWS a.-,sorte.i from 0 to S feet a
Also, 77 Crois Cm Sairr, of Rowland's, Paul & 
Co s manufacture, 0 to 7 leel.
Theabove lot of saws will be sold as tow if net  ̂than Uiey can be had in any WitUrn market, a 
tbeHardwarehooseof 
m'l
mar9 COBU^REEDER & HUSTON.
SHOms, 8PADIS AVD PORKS.
30 Dozen Ames'Spades;
as u Adams- Spmes;
25 " Ames-and Adam sSbovelsi '
^COBURN, REEDER 8tHUSTON’S,
PERSONS de.irin?reSaI?d FMhioneble Cloth- 
mg will find It to their interest to call at the
WISTAR-S BALSAM OF WIlOCHERRVa
WILL W0S0ER8 KEVER CEA8EI
Afere evidence of Ua atirpaaaing healths 
fid reatoralive virluta! Read below.
.. ^SPEiNoruLD, May, 14, 1845, 




so boxes .Missouri & Virginia Tobacco, 
loo kegs Ausliu'a lUllc Powder,
25 - .McCoy's 
120 mats Casbia.
20 hair'chests U. P. Tea. some very fine.
SO boxes 13 lbs. each "
5 ceroons Spanisli float Indigo,
0 tierces of fresh Bice,
-1000 Ihs soft bar Lead.
20 casks Swici .Malign'Wine,
10 “ American Brandy,
5 •• •' Gin,
ALSO—White Lead, pure and No. 1; Rosin; 
Madder, Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin­
ger; halts; Brimstone; Saleralus; Bed Choida; 
Plough Lines: Bonnet Boards; Colton Yams, Can- 
dlewick; Banins, Ac-; together with a full and 
eompleu tessortment of every thing usually kept 
for sale by Grocery bouses.
Feb. lu, IM7.
FRANKLJN FIRE ft MARINE WSURANCECa
AT foOtrjflVlLLE.
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of ei-erydes- 
cnption, on the most favorable terms.




lake a deep root on the consiitiiiion, anil are 
fatal to the lunpiness of mankind : it is also 
good for the whooping cough. I have never 
used this valuable medicine in my pmciire 
in iliediseases mem' '
TUB ANTl-IMFBGlVUi.
ingauilionz^ alaige subscription for the Con- 
jjressional Glolie and Appendix, and the lien, 
ale, by rostdution, havingdirected the mode of 
prepiinng Uto reports of its proccodingB and 
autliorixcd the Socrclory of (he Senate to con­
tract with the undersigned, stipulating that the 
reports, when wriMeu oul, ehaU be stibjeet 
the revision of the ^eakei^ the Congression 
Globe and Appendixisnowofiered loihe pub- 
4 otdy as an wibenlie^ toi as an ofireial
nwt.tv.l, nili.C'O
own in the n-oinb, 
d all disorders oritrini 
lie of the blood. Thi
. feet which is evtdomly the work of linii 
and peiaeverenceiulhcuscofinedicines adapt 
cd to those salutary purposes. Disorders of
insupportiDble in their operation. It enrmot 
therefore be reasonably experteil, that a single 
bottle of any medicine will operate like a 
charm, and cna^ the whole system so long
d“ifa“rort^‘ilt2 
luldlliid llicmselvcs, intlieu
lersigiied origbaled the mode ot 
the proceedings of Congress, which, 
■r1. is tobc perfected whh the aid and 
• • "• -^irpob-
The
tLs adopic
licniioii was the lirst and only one thal gave 
eac!iBuccc.«sive step in eveiy measure in l»th 
branches of Congress; a brief of all the debates;
ding^at full lenmJi all’ the iCTiae^^'whe's d& 
livcred during ilie session.
The work, as it is now to be condncled by 
them, will be iound a most perfect political his- 
toiy. Tlie senators from the Stales, and the 
representatives from every section of the Union 
brmg with them into Congress a knowledge o 
senliioenis, and interests of their 
ss. Puhlic opinion and tile public 
ns it exists among ilwse ilipy rep- 






^ Faa Running Steam JSocl
TRl’XVEiEKLY AKb - ^
___jH, are t
cibloof Congress,__ _______ __ ..
brought to die lest, andsie there concent 
in direvling the political mot emenis of I 
tiro eouiiiry. Tlic impulses thus given iL
D. S. Caavsxna. .<!«i-fy
4Spring Style, for;ALTIFUL JIOLESKIN l?AT®orthe I , rsalcattheHal andCapaloreof 
JAMES WOR.MA1 
.MeysvUle, feb., 19 '47. Sutton street
fT«8h HackereL~20 bris. No. tt, 
ckcrel, 25 No. 3 large do Received this dayMa e . . . 




t wKeiiusmctiioa ol informing you ol
In the year 1 wo, l was lake, an inflamtnaUon o 
(be bowels, which lUborea under for six 
when I gradually recovered. In the tall el
I wu attacked with a severe '.............
ed itself upon my lunge, and for 
yean I was confined to my b. 
of medicine, and every variety 
out benefit, and thus I wearied
weeks 
-of IMl 
cold, which sei 
the space ofthr 
I tried oil kin 
ol'medictd aid with 
i along until the win- 
of “Wisttr-s bail
me of the geouma Wistat s baleein at wild cherry 
Tte e»ct was truly astonishing. After five yeahi 
nhenoD. pain and tuDbriiig. and after having ex 
pended foor or five hundred dollan to no purpose 
and the beet end most respeetable physicians ha. 
proved unavailing, I was rett,. *d to mtire I 
by the bleuing of God and u« of IV Wistar 
mm of wild cherry.
, I «n now enjoying good health and tnch ii 
•Itered eppearanee that I em no longer reeei
when 1my form.
aon, and my fwd wms to ogtM with me. 1 hwe 
.Me., ^re during tbe Uttiix month. ^ I £3 
eaten fire ynre Wore. Conrideriag my cam d-
STeiSSrlid' 'SXra
and my Allow men (X shnuld know-
tore of vMuvbl. a medicine a. Ctuk 
MwRdcherry. Voure^respectfu,^^^
For sole in andniuti by 8ANFOD 4 PARK 
general sgenti fortbe West, carocr of Fourth and 
Walnut nreeis.
For mloin Mtyrvllle, on Market atreet, by
J. W. JOHNSON & feN.
Fkhnmiy 26. im.
d. for which we will pay in cash the 
a (ft4] JNO P DOBYNS 4 CO,
»Txt. B.xica*ni
_ 9no. F. SoBjnu ^ Oo.
WhidMala Pndac« fc Ownmiii donBerchuti^
16 Market StreU MayniUe, Ky. 
"TTAVE in store and ofler for tak,
XX 20(* bags Rio Coffee;
SO do Java do;
59 hbds N 0 Sugar
170 brls Planiaiioo Molasses;
160 half bila ilo do;
SObrlsSngstHouK do; 
lOObfbtlsdo do do;
ISO kegs Nails, assorted sin 
40 brls Loaf Sugaa;
5 boxes double refioed Sugar;
10 brls powdered Sugar 
5 brls crushed dm 
25 boxes M R Ralsini^
50 brls Mackerel. Nos. 1.2 and 3;
50 half and quarter brls .lo Nos 1 and 2
200 reams wrappng Paper 
so do Tea d^^
30 boxes .Mo and VaTobace®
10 kegs Rifle Potvden 
40 hf cheats G P Tea;
60 catty boxw d,^
3 ceroons S F Indigo;
5 ticrccs fresh Rice;
1 do Port Wine;
100 lbs fresh Nutmegs;
100 brls oU Bourtxm Whiskey;
20 brls Cracker^ ''
40 hr bris do;
50 boxes W R Chi^
100 kegs White Lead;
10 doz poinieJ Buckets;
5 boxes Sperm Candles;
(rotton-yanis. candle wick and balM, st Factory 
pnees; copperas; ginger; alum; epsom salts; Spaaish 
n^oW candles! bar lead; bed cords;
TARMAN'STreutire oa Wills, with 
AmericanPraclice,byl'efkiu's2 ,
Lieber's Legal and PoUticsl Hitmu 
Guna's Domestic Medicine,
Pyctoft s Course of EogUsb 
hongsley's Juvenile Choir,
JWe in Mexico by a lady; D ............... ............
The Uniyeraiiy of Arithmetic, embneiog tbe
.rds with coloured plates, by C. Lueien T
Gould s Businest Index; ludcx Rerun. 
lOOvola of HMper .FamUy Library, u 40cts. 
each; New Flays.
Puncombe on Free Banking 30 cti 
Sigoumey i Pictorial Reader for schools.
Forteaeuc by Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by »In. Hufflsnd,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
Tlw Year 9000 or Adveiuorea of Henry RucmU. 







ELS of MW Hems Seed for sale
should paliems bo.
one bolilo they ulio  . u 
own appreheiiMons, railicr worse; il i.s a pre-
.i:-------- - f-------^iitly caused by the moriiqro
...... T, and is in fact a very favorable
These drops are iriodunJ, gentle 
ntible ill their operation,and almost impprce til 
sweetening the bloou, a 
ing strength andl ii  lone lotlie oerviw, on 
rigoratiiiw botli body and mind, 
hose liara schirrous and often
i . 
tumors that effect the glan. 
the chin,^aroi pits,
nisis, tbe r 
.iiig’e evil, at 
win moJica
.s of the ncc 
s, hanrl.v, a
,ms of 11 
whole m
It very littles roma or scrofulu, thehas lieeii tried with ............ ....
reesH, and the unhappy sufferer left io dri^ 
a life of misery, but when the aati-impegi- 
woul.l restore to health and vigor, if re­
course was had to il, though reduced lo crawl 
iipqn _lhe_cratd.ee. The directions given with 
rplain, and iisoperation attend-
CH.VRLES FOSTER, C CO.
“'pSi' 5 r? ‘
which will be dismsed of ra. ,h» ___
h tr 
. jratcli
ed with little o] 
caution is necessiiiy ihon stidi as is taken usu­
ally to prevent it. It is well esUibliaUed os a 
fact, OU impure scrofulous taint will remain in 
the habit for years undiscovered, and will 
rade the noblest orgnns of (he human fra 
tefore the paiienl can bo aware of his
our times is 
ntrated,
-------------------------- the en­
e t he u through 
Congress from every quarter, react upon the iia-
I as a whole, and all its cc-----------








ligeiireof our free country, tending to such
Haring idcmifie.1 ourselves with the plan ol 
;u.gilieusefulnes.sof Congrese by pub-
hshing fufi and imparltal repone, and haviliu u 
large mas.s of the Congressional Globe and A p. 
pendix, issued during the last twelve years, 
which would be impaired in value to us and
liiiuc^d.
-....... the paiienl can bo aware of
The nnli-impreginisslrikcs utth 
at the braiirnes, and with pecul 
affects the humanbody. It is a sure and speedy
i III ....... .......
t   i  danger, 
t e root, nnd not 
tiuliar adv
careforviolci „ _____ ____________
lungsor livers attended with spilling of blood 
or violent paiiw in llie side. Diets will - 
fresh, as chicken, squirrel, veal, Iamb, 
pies, cusinrds, puddings, soups, milk, lea, 
fee. choeolnic. rice and sago, and Iceland m 
which can be had at ihn dn.r> «knn
, ...... —-  .......rt'lca, be;
8j-c.-imqre bark, an equal quaiiliiy of each, 
made into lea, or fresh water, poured over 
dippera dm, or the inside bark of yellow pop- 
"reach,made into a tea, of loa o 
Either of these used in pli 
*2,00 per Bottle. ^lace of water,—Frica
PUntSpMUe,
MCVEKTXnVa AMD A COBB MB TME CUOLSBA.
Prepared eeUf fraen vegetable matter.
The dose for a grown person will be one la™ 
u-fulL If Ihe patient should be taken 
ently. the dose may be enlniged to two
. weliavea double motiveionrompt 
lo extend it through anew series. We arei 
solved, ifpoisiMe, logivciipeiwanence, lui.l 
lo hand it down to successors as a standard 
work, worthy of being mainlaiiicd and im- 
proved. IVe shall enter upon our new under­
taking without being distracted or burdened by 
any associate labors of the press; and, iJiusim- 
meumbered, shall hope lo make Ihe now scries 
step in ndvaiico of the former in all points ol 
With a view lo accomplisli iliis,
! other exception'' - 'notable, M no further pre- be (one other exception) in attendance on
IpSpiStti
ve oped, or may hcrcal'ter make known
depends.daily proceedings of the two Houses of Con. 
gress, and printed on superfine double royal 
paper, with smaU typo, (brerierornonpareil.) 
ui quarto fomi, each number containing sixie ' 
royal quarto pages. The speeches of ifie me 
bersin this first form are condensed, the fulhv-
and other proceedings are given in die form ol 
the Journals, with the yeas and naj-s oa even- 
importani question.
T-he Api^dix is made upofihcPresidcnt’s
-Iriininl Kll—snar., ihp llepnru of the prinotpsl
omcor.s of the Government thal accompany it, 
and all Speeches of members of Congress, 
written out or revised by themselves. It is





knees, as warm os it«
men^ have been made to this Press as to ren-. . .
1847. aycias?:sr?^'!s
15 “ Iodine,
16 " VeaiU. Beans.
16 " Nit saver,
10 lbs Blue Mast,
For sole low by
J. W, JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
Feb
lirsi wiacE, there waT'be briclw 
bottom of the feel and , 
be well borne, and redonii
Patou MedkluB,
velfoc. Co
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syran of Wild
J. w. JOHN.
DR, J. F. BRADDEE’S
eattraui Twbbto aiiicMi.
AnexceUentmedicine,preparedandsoldan-
y by me or my authorized agents. It is ac­
knowledged to be peculiariy efficacious, in all 
mwardwBsrings, loss of appetite, indigestion, dj 
depression of Ae erarits. trembUn* or shiikiiig he 
of the hands or Urota, Aoitnem of the breath, dii 
consumptive balnis; il tfaiaa the Mood, oases k-...... r-------------? Uo<^, i
most violent pains of the head or stomach,
lentuly wliich a good d^iion requi^. 
Nothing can be better adapted to nouriii the 
cqnaiiuiinn, after a noolumal debauch with 
wine and is highly esteemed for iiivigoraling 
the nervous system and acting os a gentle ^ 
lomtive on debilitated conRiituiions, arisinir
tom  ions roasted and it 
mediately applied to the pit of the stomach oi 
m^r the shouldens »» wann as they can well
quemly as warm as it can be borne. timU the 
body becomes uiahotpcrspiralionof heat and 
if the complaint should bo very violent, and 
the patient ferspent, there will be two ounces
French ^^dyAthol^^Tu^ngl, fn.^“d 
stomach, Breast and bowels wUl be ' 
snilvrubl ’ ■ '
It feels r
l _
priiiteir in the same fonn
Globe, and usually make 
ber of pages during die m 
During the first month or six weeks of tl: 
session there is rarely more business done tha 
will make two^nurobers a week__one of the
but ffingthe remainder of the session Ihere^ 
usually Bufficieni mailer for two or three of each
'’IK
furnish complete mdeivsto both at the cud of
a session. 
Wehave 
id A, J on idLx hand the Con
Bngreas, making together fifteen large royM 
guano volumes, which we will seU, unbout-* 
for *41; or bound, with Russia bocks and c 




que dy r bed with the same. After the 
tiem feels relief and the coniplaim abates u 
will then be t^n three or fo^ tiS!es“^gh 
8 Of the day, until the stomach and bo- 
istiaJ sfrength,^ Childre^^m
t a dose, and re- 
or just as often as 




three to nine months old rriaylal 
the half of a tea-iqroon-ftiU at 
peatedinthe same mann 
the child is able to bear il 
years old, may bo from < 
of a lea-spoon-full given at a dose 
ed in the same manner. From thre. . 
upto ten, Uiedose may be enlarged aUide 
cording to a«a—children from three months to 
four years, the dose may bo mixed with the 
same quantity of fresh water; the phial m '
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hoarseaess, 
spasms, cramps ui me breast or stomach, chol-
P ^k
iiu uu nuBMB ua
want liie bock
lem immcdialolv, as 
Congress subscribed for 
341 complete setts during the lust two sessions. 
The proceedings of Congress for the last nine 
yearacannol b«
..,?56 ....
umes should applr 
itiey are in demand.
vs e procured Prom any other source 
Gales II Seaton having stopped printing ibei 
BegisterofDebates in 1837.
We will
-I. SPRIGG CHAMIiERS. 
MaysviUe, Febru-ar>- 1, 1847.—eo
or ue oioclimatl Atia*
BV STEVENSON, LOOKER 4 TODD
he AilasNew’spaper, Job OhSmX'.’Till'll
entirely satisiacior] 
the Alias. y toaUtho^omior
TBe Editorial Department of the papcrwili 
l» under thedireetion ofTiiostAs B. SteItxscs, 
vrtier, and laumi Bllert rl t i_____  ___________________ _
eve^weeV. The next session will be unusu- Editor of the Frankfort Commonwealth the 
ally inierestitig; ihcrefore we calculate that the Whig Journal at the Capital of Kentucky, 'h* 
tougrereional Globe and Appendix together departments of Commerce, News, Liicranite,
-------------------- c ofTi oM .
^ experienced as^ political wrii
i
City Items, &c., wiU be faithfully lUte 
astrong corps of regular Assisimit Edi 
also, in all the departracnis o' " 
Editor will be aided by numi 
contribuioraaiid ccirespondeni
‘nus medicine U for the cure of consump.
sTiSsiS'Sl sease* which are caused . 
' or nervous discuses, gout
mplainu conti 
Those who h;ye the
lions, arisi g 
ed in hot or>t  
andcold climates. 1 tducation of femi
ts, dould never I _ __
health, which removes diseases of the hMd 
nvigqrates and improves the miud. audnnWr!
vers, ^kingagu,
-n. of the lungs, ,
terns broken down by tl.eun - — • ’ 
of pliysicians. -niU medfoi
 endeavor to print a sufficient num 
ber of surplus copies lo supply all that may be 
miscarried or lost in the mails, but subscrihen
supply ait the lost
For one copy of the Congressior 
For one copy of the Appendix 
For dxcr^ies of either or part 
ne_moneymay be remitted by mail alour 
sk, I ho safest and best way to remit it is, to 
pny the uinount «, the Postmaster where yon
, ,, PosrOmcE,------ ,184.
“Received from A B------dollars—cents
for the Globe, from which I have deducted one
oo *e beck of this receipt, “------------ , Pa..
The rales of the General Poet Office Deiwt- 
mem authorize such receipu to be given and 
paid here when the amount does not exceed in 
dollars. WTien it exceeds 10 doUais, it is best 
to remil os much as possible in bank notes, and 
the postmaster’s receipt for the balance. The 
postmasters receipt should be sent directed lo 
M, and nollo the postmaster of this city, as 
>me are in the habit of doing.
Proprietors of newspapers who puWtsh this 
prospectus, and send us one copy of the paper 
containingit, marked aroimd with a pen, loat- 
Uactflurimuotionloit, sliallhave their names 
put on qur books for one copy of the Congres- 
aiona Globe and Appendix during the sesuon.
Our prices for these papers are so low that 
we cannot aflbrd to credit them oul; therefore 
no person need consume his time in writing 
for them unlere he sends the money.
At thocommenoemefit of this session, expect­
ing that the debates would be very useM and 
—(Md diev have -
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11, Market A.
110 by 
liion-; Mhile 
It  f Ihe paper, the
------- 3US occaHoiial
Regular cor- 
. ..._ at Columbus, 
id other important points. soih« 
. X IK i« made, in its entire scope, if z 
illay of enlcnirisc, industry, mid nthei 
means, can accompli^ such a result, an imer- 
eslmg and useful Journal, worthy of the conti-
lie . and Genera! Readers.
Even arrangement will be made to secure 
and publish the earliest news from every quai-
for tile Whig cause—nothing for Men. It» Ul
!enop
leresung, an Ui y come up to ou. 
cpeutaUcHis,) we pruied several Uiousaod 
suMiis copies of both the Congreasioiial Globe 
and Appendix, for tbepuipose of supplying all 
peraons who might subscribe during the session
who snlMcribe before tbe 4tii of next March.
BLAIR k RIVES, 
t, Jamvaby 2*. 1847 f„b 00
oin-
Ipmied that thenomfoeo o’l the' Whfo'i’arij' fw 
the Presidency will be worthy of the support of 
the Whigs of the Natkm, the Atlas will give to 
such nominee, from whatever quarter of ihel'n- 
ion called, a firm, fervent, and enthusiastic sup-
ThcCommereial Depaitmentofthe Atlas will 
u.iUri iiioviuni) of ittr.A. rcABosr, of the 
-.erchantsExchange, and will, we hop--,offer 
pecnliarcloimstothepatronageofbusinesfnten 
ery nraciical pursuit of life—Famers, 
ts, Merchants, Manufacturers, Mcchaa- 
jppc^S».,&c. Itwffipresent dailyre- 
iftbe Cmcinnati Markets—sales and pn- 
ow; a weekly tabular exhibit of the same: anJ 
alto all other mattersconneeted with tbe coni- 
meree and tradeof our Citv. Notices ofdomww 
and Foreign Markets nflaiesi dates will rtgulu 
ly be given, with statistical and such other com* 
mercial information us isnecresary to make the 




Identify ing our e.....^ —............ ..........
city, we hope to prove ourselves w isno 
confidently expect to receive, a liberal sbareof 
patronage, in tlie way of subscriptions to iM 
Allas, odverlisemenu, lU sorts of mb work, fai, 
All the proprietors of tbe Atlas being noiivcsel 
the West, we feel confident that we uodersund 
and can iu some measure, promote the vast la- 
lerests of the great Mismssippi VaDev.
But, knowing that the paper hsdf will be 
judged by its conienlik we refer to it: being pw- 
fecily willing that il £all be wpnved or rejec­
ted aoooiding toils merilsor dements.
Atlas is published on a douWe so- 
. - -beet, of superior paper, with ne» 




u , on ihelen-...... .
iuly per annum, euriJ/doffarr/Tri-weeklf 
to. fivtdoliari; Weekly per do. hro *«««. 
"Fubsciipiionstoihe Daily and Tri-w«-MS 
. ible half yearly. All mail subscrlben *<>■ 
e required to pay in adi-once. 
ttS-Advenisemenls will be thankfully te- 
Bived, and in^ed at the regi serted ular rate*. 
THOMAS B. STEVENSON.
